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He Lost His Good Humor 
YARMOum. ENGLAND (JfY) - The Ice crealll mnn 

wu Irate. Four boy". lwo of them lZ. one 11 and the 
o&iaer ehrht. stole 64 bricks of I e cream and tr thelll 
all In one III&ht. he tolil the court. The boys w .. r .. pi .. d 
en prpbatlon. 

OWaJ1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and warmer today, Tomorrow partly 
cloudy and warm with a few local even
ing showers. High today 80; low 60. Yes· 
terday's high 73; low 56. 
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Southern Wheat Overflows Grain Elevators 

Civil Rights Proposal 
In Draft Await Vote 

IT'S WHEAT HARVESTING TIME IN TilE OUTD and thIs pUe 
.of Texas and Oklahoma. wheat was as hl&h as It tl'uck body yestu
day. The picture Wil taken 11\ Burkburlll'tI , Tex., wherl' harvest 

f 

, 

hallds were Jlllln& Ute &raln on the pavement atter th town' vaIn 
elevator were filled to (' P ILy. Till ear' rOll I aid to look 
beUer thlln th 1947 crop. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

BernadoHe 
Sels Truce 
For Friday 

CAIRO (JP)-Count FolkI.' Bern
adott e disclosed last night that he 
has asked Jews and Arabs to stoP 
fllhtlnl In Plllcstine at 6 a. m. 
Gr enwlch tim F?lday (tomor
row mldn &ht Iowa time). 

1\ said he had asked for Arab 
and Jewish replJes to hill prOPpSI'd 
truce terms by noon today (6 
Il . m, Iowa time). 

'But dispatches from Amman , 
the Trllns-Jordan capital, sa id 
prospects [or any truce were 
I[rowing dim. 

Dumb Cluckl---lot This Hen 
RAD}~ORD, Y A. (It?-. in th Camily (,8 t be('sme 8. mother 

th other day, the liHle r d hen 11 b n helping h r with tb 
('hor . 1]('r . 

IGtty wandpred into thr hpn hall of th R v. P. T . Tra . , 
pator 0 (I t-il' 'l'0 (·huf!'h. borrow d (I .acant n t, and soon 
gaT birth to four kitt£'ll .. 

Whpn the mother cat left tit n t till' Dl'rt da\' for Ii troll 
uround th rhi k 11 Y8rd, 8 Rhod I lund red h ~ jumped up 

into th n l and took o,·er. 

Northwest Lashed By 
New Columbia Wave 

PORTLAND, ORE. (IP) - The third wave of the Columbie rlv r 
!Iood rolled Into the main v Hey y terday - the 20th dey of batti· 
Ina aaainst r3mpnglnll wa ter. in the P cWc northwest. 

Two mor bodi were recovered Cram shattered Van port. Thi. 

2-Year Limit, 
Alien Recruits 
Pass Senate 

WASHINGTON - The sen-
ote mode twO chan, in the draft 
bill yett rday. th n in a late nlaht 
emon arreed to vole on a e1vll 

rights amendment tad y. 
The amendments approved were 

(1) to 11mlt the proposed selective 
service bill to two years instead 
of nve a first pi nned, and (2) 
to permit 2~,OOO all 10 rve in 
the Am rlcan arm d forces at 
home and nbroad. 

Primary . Results 'Satisfy' Labor 
While all Arab states were re

ported stondlnl firm a,oinst ac
ceptinl Jewish condition. 101' a 
truce. Il reinforced EBYPUan 
spearhead w 5 reported flghtina 
to let out of a Jewish trap at Is
dud, 23 miles sou th of Tel Aviv. 

lifted th numb I' at flood dead to 29. The homelesa totaled 60,000. 
Property damnie was in the muiti-mlllions. 

The known d('ad ol Vonport, destroyed In the first wave nine 
days a,o, now Is four. Th re was encourllglna news, how ver, trom 
the Red Cross, which reported 
that the hsl or unlocllted Vanpor~ 
P fiB was dwindling hourly. 
The list h d 725 nam Monday 
IL was down to 545 y terday. 

The civll righta proposal sched
uled ror decision today is the 
seerea tion amendment sponsored 
jointly by S n tor Russell (D-Ga.) 
and S nator Maybonk (D-S.C.) . 

It would I t nJist d men serve 
In earelat d unita JJ: they re
quest. 

The extra-hours esslon last 

Truman Honors War Near Record GOP Vole (asl 
Hero it Dedication, 
Discovers It's a Girl 

..,BOARD PRESIDENT TRU
MAN'S TRAIN. ENROUTE TO 
BUTTE (JP) - President Truman 
dedicated an airfield yesterdllY 
to a boy killed in the war - only 
it ,turned ou l to be a girl killed 
at home. 

That was at Cal'ey, 3 IItlle town 
in southern Idaho. 

Mr. Truman stopped there mo
menta rily as . he skimmed ac~oss 
the state by cal' at a mile Il min
ute pace. He was on the way to 
Idaho Falls .to pick up his spec ial 
train and move up into Montanll 
to speak and to meet political and 
civic leaders at Butte. 

Carey had the nags flYing, 3 
big welcome banner across its 
only street, and a wreath and 
microphone readt. The President 
dedicated the field from ·the back 
&eat of his open cur. 

Re said he was happy to be 
able to present this wreath to the 
mother and father or this boy 
who died that " liberty in this 
country" migh.t live. 

Informed of his error, the 
President commented: "well, I 
congratulate you. It WIlS for the 
welfare 01 the country that she 
did il." 

The mother and father were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheldon Coates. Mrs. 
Coates told repor-Lers lheir 16-
year-old daughter, Wilma, was 
killed in a civilian plane crash 
Feb. 8, 1947. 

Mr. Trum3n shook hands with 
the parents and said he was sony 
for his mistake. 

"Oh, that's all right," Mrs. 
Coates told him. 

In advance of Ule President's 
entry into Montana, Sta.te Demo
cratic Chairman Lester H. Loble 
was unhappy because political 
leaders weren't invited to ride on 
the Truman train. 

He had wired NebraSka Chait·
man William Ritchie about it. 

lt was Ritchie who abandoneq 
his support of ,{he President in 
favor of some other nominee 
after Mr. Truman visi ted Omaha 
last weekend. The President met 
Nebraska Democratic leaders only 
for a handshllke. 

SUI Student Wins 
County Nomination 

DES MOINES UP) - Gov. Robert D. Blue and U.S. Rep. John W. 
Gwynne were deIeated for Republican renomination In Monday's 
state primary - results over which organized labor express d "com
plete satisfaction." 

Blue, who carried only 13 of Iowa's 99 counties, also was oppoSC<i 
by the farm bureau and educDtors. The Iowa State EducDtion assoc
iation said the results were "the expression ot an enlighten d elec
tora te." 

Gwynne's dis trict included Wat- I 
erloo, site of a ree nt bitter p3C'k- Off. I I P I 
ing house stnke. HI' WIlS dean o[ . ICla rlmary Vote 
Iowa's congr sslonal d legation of 

eigM Republicuns. FI"gures Announced 
The primary saw a Republican 

turnout of more than 316,000 vot
ers, close La Lhe r{!cord high of 
332,000 established In 19 . Nearly 
65.000 vat s were t'ust in ' the 
Democratic primary. 

State Rep. William S. Beardsley, 
a druggist-farmer from New Vir
ginia, won over Blue in the lat
ter's bid for a .third term. Com
plete unofficial returns from 2,469 
precincts gave Beardsley 189,864, 
Blue 125,985. 

Gwynne was defeated by H.R. 
Gross, Larmer Wat rloo radio 
n wscasler. 

Beardsley will be opposed In 
November by Carrol O. Swit.zer of 
Des Maines who was nomina ted 
by the Democrats without opposi
tion. 

Governor Blue's last 3dminis
tralion was marked by the passage 
of restrictive lllbor laws. 

Commenting upon his deteat, 
the Iowa State Federation of 
Labor, in a statement, expressed 
"complete satisfaction" and Ben 
Henry, Iowa CIO chieftain said, 
"we're pretty happy about it." 

Both also expressed pleasure at 
Gwynne's defeat. 

U.S. Senator George A. Wilson, 
easily , won renomination on the 
Republican tIckel over John N. 
Calhoun, Burlington attorney. He 
will be opposed in November by 
Former Senator Guy M. Gll\ette 
who won the Democra tic senator
ial nomination handily over Ern
est J. Seemann. 

Rep. Gwynne was one of lhree 
Iowa GOP congressmen who had 
cont. ts tor renom.illation. The 
other two, Reps. Henry O. T311e 
of the second district Ilnd Karl 
M. Le Compte of the fourth dis
trlct won by overwhelming mar
gins. 

With eight candid3tes seeking 
lhe Republican nomination for 
secretary of s tate. none was able 
to I'eceive the required 35 percent 
of the votes cast. The state Re
publican convenlion will nomin
ate a candidate July 23. 

OfficiDI return~ from the eoull
ty audItor's oWe y ~terday gave 
William S. Beardsley II 445 ma
jori ty in the Johnson counly bal
loting for the GOP governor nom
ination. 

Governor Robert Blue polled 
1,126 votes whil Beardsley re
ceived 1,571. 

Auditor Ed Sulek said the totat 
county vote in the primary elec~ 
tion would not be known until 
next week. 

In the other offiela I co un ty r -
turns, result from the other six 
Republican and one 0 mocml1(' 
contested post9 weI' listed. 

D. C. Nolan , Iowa City aHorney, 
won 2,697 to 1.859 over Dr. F'l'ed
erick Schadt of Williamsburg ill 
the GOP nomination for stale sen
ator of the 25th di strict, accord
Ing to ofneilll returns from Iowa 
and J ohnson counties, the counties 
in the district. The Johnson 
county vote was 1,971 to 536 lor 
Nolan. 

In the GOP contest ror U.S. s n
a tor, incumbent George A. Wilson 
won Over John N. Calhoun, Bur
lington Ilttorney, ] ,673 10 802 in 
the county returns. 

The lieutenant governor vote 
was 1,566 to 67G favoring K n
neth A. Evans over Redfield C. 
Mills. 

The contest for the Republican 
nomination to the secretary of 
state post had six entries. In the 
Johnson county official returns. 
Mrs. Earl G. Miller led 669 to 391 
over Charles J . Kn ickerbocker. 
Richard N. Mason finished third 
with 374 votes. 

Chet B. Akers received a three
to-one majoritY over John 11. 
Cruickshank In the Republican 
contest for the state auditor oUice 
with a 1.758 to 522 vote. 

In the last GOP contest. J. M. 
Grimes defeated Hem'y J . Schmitz 
1,734 to 576 for the nominlltion to 
the state treasurer position. 

George Prichard Jr., L4, Onawa, J oseph Miller, one of the eight 

Guy M. Gillette, former U.S. 
senator.(, took lin easy win (roli! 
Ernest J . Seeman by II 1,024 to 
243 vote for the U.S. senator nom
ination on the Democratic ticket. Won the Republican nomination candidates, yesterday withdrew 

for state representative from Mon- his name from con~ideration by 
ona county in Monday's primary the Republican convention. Mrs. Senator Myers To Head 
election. He defeated the incum- Ruby Miller, widoW' of a former I 
bent George Brown. secre tary of state. led in the race. Demo P atform Group 

Prichard received II juris doctor WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
degree from SUI at the com- hell Francis J. Myers oI Pennsylvania 
mencement exercises Saturday. At P ysicists' 0 oquium last night was reported picked by 
the present t ime he is president of Begins Here Tomorrow party leaders to head the Demo-
the Iowa City Young Republicans, cratic platform committee. The 
state president of the Della Upsi- About 100 college and univer- first round of .the southern civil 
lon Alumni aSSOCiation, and dis- sity physics teachers are expected rights battle will be fought before 
trlct commander of the Americ3n to attend the ninth annual cOllo-1 this committee. 
Veterans of World War II. quium of college phYSiCists which Myers has been designated as 

He was business manager of the be~ns here tomorrow. chairman of a group whieh will 
1940 Hawkeye, president of the . The sessions, which last three begin platform work before the 
Union BoaI'll. and president of days, feature five prominent spea- July 12 Philadelphia convention, 
Delta Upsilon, national social fro- kers. Included are Dr. Louis N. 
ternily. Ridenour, University of Illinois EGYPT'S ARMY BUDGET 

Prichard C'onducted his cam- gradunte college dean 3nd well- CAIRO (JP)-The Egyptian sen-
palgn for stllte representative on knowll authority in nuclear ,Phy- ate has approved a credit of 21-
a house to house, farm to farm sics, and Dr. C. Rogers McCul- million pounds ($84-million) to 
blsls, and carried 2G of tbe 20 lough, former director of a power cover expenses of the Egyptian 
~reclncts In the county. pile division at Oak Ridge, 'Tenn. ,.rmy. 
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Last of Guard Unit 
Returns to Iowa City 
From Waterloo Duty 

S ven U. S. naval officers I rt 
Washlnlton ye terday by plane to 
help keep tab on th~ manner In 
which any cease lire arran&:ement 
Is carried out. Fourteen other 
oWc rs equally divided between 
the army and air force Ilre to be 
senl immediately lrom LIle Amer-

The third flood wav was rld
Illi from mountain tributaries, 
1,000 miles upstream, where the 
hottest .un ot theDson was 
meltin, snowfields. 

Th 10 t of the Iowa CIty na- Ican occupatIon forces in Europe . 
tionol l\.Iard to stand duty during Tho state depllrtment sllld the 
the r'c nlly-seWed meal-packers' truce team was requested by 
strike returned home yesterday Bern dolle. France and Bel&:ium 
from Wat rloo. are eICpecled to provide ,Imllllr 

It will be lelt III the crltlcol 
lower river are1l Thursday. By 
Saturday the river will be back 
up nearly to the heiaht of th 
rirt ond mo t dest.ructive cr L. 

ThDl waVe smoshed Vanport, a 
eity of 18,700, rio. NI count! 
wat rfron~ indu.lrl and bur t 
Into t./lQu511llds or acr of rich 
farmland. 

Twenty-rive men Ilnd lwo oW- group. 
r('tn drove bnck to Town City in Il At II news conferenee h re 
two ond OJ1t!-hillr ton trUCk, arm- B rnadotte s31d If his te rms for n 
otcd caT, hillC truck and jeep- tru~ w r rejected he would have 
cqulpment of til 10clll unit. to r r r th whole matter back 10 

D Inoblllzing or the 45 III ~ tll U lty COWlCU. The:' .oecontl wave, which reach
ed the oc an Monday. atlded 10 
th damn . All tOld, al'my nl
In ers e~tim t 414.000 aer in 

\JPr5 of the 1r)W() Jty unit s nl to 
W n t rloo by a governor's pl'oclo
illation of a stole-Wide emerg ncy 
un May III has been going on lor 
the past week Ilnd a hal!. 

Four Iowa City guardsmen, the 
first from the local unit to J:fturn, 
ol'l'ivcd from Wat rloo on M3Y 29. 

Actual demoblllzation or troops 
at the Waterloo packinl plant was 

"1 eornesUy b !leve the propo
sals Dnd interpretations set forth 
In my note of June 7 provide 
just basis for II truce-just to both 
sides," he sold. "I solemnly hope 
that these proposaill shall find c
ceptance and that. t.he contlict In 
Plllesline will com to II stand
slill ... " 

tl)e Columbia balin hav b n. 
!Iooded. Soil dDmaa h be n 
tr mendous. 

Scheduled to begin June 1. But F h C bO t OK' 
Sgl. Edward WiMrom of the Iowa. I renc a me s 
City national guard sold last night 

The third Wi/ve will push the 
Columbia up to '30.1 f et Lur
day, JIl.l feet above flood J vel: 
at VoncoUvet', Wash., ant! only 
two to thr Inch und r the 
first cr I. 
Sotten~ dik conUnued to 

that b CDU the governor fear d II West German State 
Possible outbreak of violence, de~ 

give WilY in the ColumbIa basin 
and alonl the Fra r rive:'r n Can
utlu. mobilization WIlS slowed. On1,y n 

rew m n wet sent home each dllY. PARIS (JI')-The French cabinet 
Guardsmen 01 the Iowa City I yesterdlly approved the six-power 

34th mechaniz d cavalry recon~ agreement to set up a separate 
noi"sance unit will setUe down to western German state and prepar
rcgular drills again Ilt the armory I'd to push it through parliament 
on Monday night, accord ing to tb by the end of the week. 

Atom Workers Hit 
AEC, Ask Walkout 

Officers. Foreign Minister Georges BI-

Mayor Calls Council 
To Act on Pool Bids 

Mayor Preston Koser yester
day called a speCial meeting or 
the city council tot tonight to act 
on bids for the proposed swim
ming pool. 

The meeting Will be held at 7:30 
in the city council chambers oI 
lh city hall. 

According to advice given the 
council at previous meetinlS, 
they must act before tomorrow 
on bids received in lh sealed bid
ding M3Y 10. 

Action on the two bids for the 
b3thhouse 31ld the main pool will 
probably be laken at tnis meeting 
also. These bids were submitted 
in private n , 'g~iatiol " by the 
counci l June 3 by M. C. McCreedy 
and R. II. Wildman. 

McCreedy bid $47.790 for the 
pool while Wildman olfered to 
build lhe bathhouse tor $29,428. 

The council may accept bids 
totalling not over $112,500 for the 
pool. This is all the money auth
orized by two city bond elections. 

The entire cost of the pool will 
be approxima tely $(24,978. The 
extra $12,500 will be raised by 
public suhscription. 

G·E Offers 8 Percent 
Pay Boost to 125,000 

8)' THE ASSOC1ATED paESS 
The General Electric company 

offered its 125,000 workers an 
eight percent wage boost yester
day. 

The company said its wage ot
fer to the CIO urrlted elee ical, 
radio and machine workeN; union 
would Ilmount to an increase of 
from nine to more than 15 cents 
lin hour. The union has sought 
either an 11 cents hourly wage in
crease hitched to the cost of living 
or a straight 13 cents hike. The 
union studied the offer •. 

dault got unanimous cabinet ap-I OAK RIDGE, TENN. (A» - In 
proval ot principal provisions in Il sharply worded r solution, 
the agreement during a five-hour I atomiC laboratory workers last 
se iliOn under l>resident Vincent niaht opposed re-confirmation of 
Auriol. David E. Lillenthol and other 

The aire ment is nol popular In members ot the atomic nerBY 
Frllnce lor concession to Germ- commission ond una n l m 0 usly 
any are traditionally regllrded authorized their AFL union to 
Without favor by the French. But call a strike. 
Bidault and Premier Robert Some 500 workers, at a mass 
Schumann began immedi3tely to meeting. 3dopted the resolution 
map their ~trlltegy lor winning opposing LlI ienth ai's REC-con
parliamentary approval. fJrmation as chairman of tho AEC 

The agreement to establish a "for his op n support to the vlc
separate lederal government for ious contractor, Carbide and Car
western Germany was announced bon Chemicals corpor3lion ." 
Monday by the United Stales, They are amon.r the 875 mem
France, Britain and the Benelux bel'S of the AFL atomic trades and 
countries (Belgium, The Nether- lab?!r council who are under 8~ 
lands and Luxembourg) . Th day federal injunction preventing 
powers occupying Germany 1l1so a strike or company 10ckouL at 
agreed to retllin their troops ther t.he atomic plant her . 
un til Europe's peace is secured. Kenneth L . Scoll, AFL organ-

The French at first wanted a Izer and union representative, 
complete internalionalizalion of earlier had Indicated some pro
the whole Ruhr area, but appar- gress had been made in resolving 
enny decided to go along with the the months-long dispute with 
separate state plan aUer It Willi Carbide and Carbor Chemicals 
decided to set up a seven-nation corporation. 
control authority for the Ruhr. The union seeks a 26-cent hour-

Turk Cabinet Falls; 
Saka Keeps Control 

ANKARA., TURKEY (IP) -
Premier Hasan Saka's government 
collapsed early this ".. morning 
under mounting criticism from the 
public and its own political party 
over domestic economic policies. 

President Ismet Inonu immed
iately asked Saka J.o form a new 
government. 

Political circles said they be
lieved the next cabinet would 
have new ministers in Ute econo
mic, commerce, labor and poss
Ibly the agricultural ministries. 

Shortages of staple l00dstuUs. 
charges of Irregularities in the 
export of grains and failure of 
the government to adjust Turkey's 
weak economic structure led to 
the cabinet's resignation., 

ly pay increase for its 875 mem
bers. It Originally had sought 15 
cents but later upped its demands. 
The company offered 10. 

AJthOUgh the 80-day time limit 
on a court order barring ·the union 
!rom str iking at the laboratory 
tenninated Monday midnigbt, the 
unJon still is forbidden to strike. 

The government has not asked 
federal district court at. Knox
vUle .10 dissolve the injunction 
lssued last March 19. The union 
will not legally be free to strike 
until t.he order is dissolved. 

ANDERSON TAKES LEAD 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (.4»

Former Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton P . AnderllOn took an early 
lead last n ight in his primary 
election bid for Il U. S . senate 
seat tram New Mexico. 

With President Truman's en
dorsement, he seeks the Democra
lic nomination for the seat now 
lleld by ien. Carl Hatch (D-NM) . 

Summer Session of 
Congress Foreseen 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)-Congr 9 
may have to IiCrap ill JUne 19 
adjournment goal Dnd com back 
let r, s nate GOP lead ra sllid 
y sterday. 

F ceQ by a jam-pllcked work 
clledule, the senate Republic n 
polley commit! suid it looks 
lik th lowmok r8 may not apt 
through b for th' COP conv li

lian sturting Junl' 21. 
Tbe,y'U toIlk It UVCl' with thl.' 

house aboul returnIng. 
h il'mall TaCt (R-Ohio) lI~t

. 0(] (oul billa tor Ctitlll III th ill or~ 
dcI': 

1. The two-yeoI' droft m II ur , 
IIlr ·ad.y on the senat floor. 

2. A r eolution by S n tor Vlln
d nb rg (R-MiCh) !uvoring rell
onal d tense pacll und I' the Un
Ited Nations, op ning th way to 
possible U. S. oid lor a w Sl rn 
European d tens lIiallce. 

3. Ext n~ion uf th' reciprocal 
trade agl' m nls act. pass d on 
p on -year r stncted baslJl by the 

al&ht, second In a row, Wag fea
tured by a len£1hy speech by Sen
ator Lanier (R-N.D.) on a pro~ 
posed am ndment to limit private 
profitl from the draft proararn 
under ceriain cond! tJOnll. 

Later, he yielded the fioor to 
Senator Ru sell, who was followed 
by Maybllnk. 

The weary senator. 11nally 
aareed to call it II day after May
bank's speech. They decided to 
reconvene today at 9 a.m. (Iowa 
time), allow tho' in lavor at the 
bill to peak on hour and oppo
nents 30 mmUte, nd then vote at 
11:30 a.m. 

Botll Moybank and Rus ell, 
arJUinI for t h searegation 
am ndm nt, 88fd that pollticlans 

ekinll'(! 1 cli n this)le r would 
let th d Ire to win vot Influ-
ence th m all lh<' raci 1 lsaue. 

May bank, jn th lin I speech at 
the day, said: 

"They will injure the national 
defenlo of th nation In order to 
curry favor with aroups or minor~ 
Ity vot in doubtful state ." 

H . aid "dec nt, selt-respecting 
peopl " are II tUng "more than 
sick of 011 thi kowtowina to a 
minority gJ.·oup which bolds the 

hotlse Ilnd approved by the sen?t balance ot power in a lew large 
fin nCe committ JO I !I strln- doubttul states." 
g nl tQrm. I Bul he said th re was a "pollU~ 
. 4. A long I'~ng Cann pro¥.ram cal awak ninl taking place." 
111 place of prlc support leglsla- I The 47 to 33 vat short nlng the 
lion which nd this year. duration oC scI ctive service was 

T Ct 31 0 listed a number of a surprise. Senator Morse (R
measu.re ' for which he said the Ore.) oUered the amendment, say
commIttee drew no schedule but ina mnny Americans leel the 
which it would llk to see the se- United States Is m vin, too far 
llllte I't on. The Included: in the dirl!t'lion of an "over-miU-

A civil rights bill (Iln arfti - tarized Itale." 
lynching m IlliUre has been dis- Two Republican 1 ad 1'9 split on 
cussed). a CederaJ wprkers pay the Morse amendment. Senator 
/'lii , exten ion at terms of the TaIL (R-Ohio) voted Cor It, and 
atomic en rgy commission rs by Senat.or Vandenberg (R-Mich.) 
two years, abolition at federal agalnst It. 
taxes on oleomllrgarine. a new ' A draft bill now awaiting ac. 
highwllY pl'Oarom, Il bLU dealing tion In th hou! also calls for a 
with tid lands ownership, the two-year dralt. 
Mundl-Nixon ant i-communism Iowa's SeMtor Wilson voted lor 
measure, and an equal rlahts the Mol'. e am ndment, Senator 
amendment to the constitution. Rickenlooper vot,,'C:l against it.. 

Ho Hum - Just Another Parade 

IT WAS PARADE DAY ID AUanUc ell" N.J., 7esterda, fer 81u1D. 
en from Deb-olt', Modem temple. YOlUl&sters wbo were free ,.... 
aehool to wateb 'he parade. however, were'Dt too lmpl"elleCl. Tw. 
of them _, on the cwb aDd read DeWIIJIBper colllics wbile aaoIIaer 
turned his back OD the whllie tllinl. Two more interes&ed ben 
perebed OIl a Ib-ee& IIIht &lid a teiephooe pole. (AI" WQEPBOTO) 
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Rocky Favorite in HoutTHREETIMESANDOUT -··: · aYAIQII~ 
. ,,' . t&k~ 

Dodgers Stave off :Reds, 6-5 
Lincoln Regains 2nd; 
Noses Out Omaha, 8-6 

All Tallies Scored 
In Firs. 3 Frames 

Fast and Furious 
Drnkl,. AB. II CI.d.aall Aa •• 
~Uk.ls. 2b .. . 3 I 0 Wyrostek . d 5 0 t 
Re.ol!e. .... . 5 :I a Corbill . SII . •• I 
Robinson . 1b 3 1 I Halton. 31> .. S I • 
FurUto, c[.. 5 I 1 Sauer, II ,.. . • I • 
Hodges, c ... 5 I !I Galan. 11 .... 3 I I 
Cox, 3b.. . . 3 0 I Klun'.ld, Ib 5 D I 
Lund. II.... 2 a 016IAl1cUP. A .. , D • 
Herm·skl. I'f 2 0 0 Lamanno. c.. • I I 
Whllman RJlfrenab·,. pO' • 

With Zale; Odds lower WILL BE HONOReO A'T 
me YANKEe. 

S1"AO/uM'S, 25,." 
ANNiVeRSARY 

C~t.e8RA17ON ON 
J{)NE :1.3, BY 
HI4VIN" 7"I(E 
No.3 

LINCOLN (JP) - The Lincoln 
Athletics moved back into second CINCINNATI (JP)-Tbe Brook
place in the Western league last IYn Dodgers scored six runs in 
night as they turned bilCk the Om- the first two innings yesterday 
aha Ca Idinals, 8 to '6. but needed some nifty relief ny Predicts 

'Knock-Out in 
Third Round 

By JACK HAND 

NEWARK, N. J. (JP)-Youth 
and a brain-scrambling right 
hand make Champion Rocky Gra
ziano a strong favorite over rug
ged body-punching Tony Zale to
night in the third chapter of their 
series at Ruppert stadium. 

Most folks think their middle
weight title brawl can't possibly 
go the scheduled 15 r ounds. 

Pre-fight odds favoring the 
Rock from NeW York's lower ea~t 
side dropped off a point at the end 
of tinal drills. They fell from 5 
to .12 to 1) to II and even 1 to 2 in 
/lOme circles. It js not a big bet
ting light. 

Arrival of Zale sUPPorters 
from CJli~o and. N,s homel.l;lwn 
PI' Gary. Ind .• and a bllrtit of 
aW18hlne broucht tan IlPliwilll' ill 
~Icke' sale,. The weatherman 
predicted clear sllies and cooler 
temper,.tures for the fight, 
scheduled for 11:00 p. m. (CST). 
n will be ~l'Qadcast by the Mu
~ual bro~casUnI' system. 
The tournament of Champions, 

1nOl, ~ new promotional group 
iprmed to compete with Mike Ja
~Ql;ls, predicted 1\ $350.000 house 
apd an attendance of some 21,000. 
With Graziano reportedly guaran
teed $120,000 or 40 per cent \lnd 
~ale assured of $60,000 or 20 per 
cent, the outlook for a profit was 
npt bright. Another $30,000 has 
been pledge4 to charity. 

On past performances this 
brawl figures to be as good a fight 
as could be arranged iQ any class. 
In fact, manr thin~ it will provide 
more genuine action, while it 
lastsl than the Joe Louis-Jersey 
Joe Walcott heavyweight go June 
23. 

Graziano Is a rllll' outcast In 
bls own .tate where his I,cense 
was revoked for refusJng to re
port an allel'ed bribe offer long 
before be won the title. Many 
other states put UP the bars 
al'&lnlt him because of bls sPQt
ty army record. 
Lean and ready after tWQ 

months of hard work, the Rock is 
eager to show the New York fan~ 
that he deserves to be champ. Ha 
also would like to conVince Chair
man Eddie Eagan of the New York 
State Athletic commission that he 
should be reinstated. 

Zale, too, has every incentive. 
At 34, eight years older than Gra
ziano, this probably will be his 
last chance to regain the Cl'own he 
wore so proudly from 1940 until 
last July. If he doesn't win, he 
[Day retire. If he doesn't win, 
there will be no more pay days 
like the total of $231,660 he alrea
dy has received for two brawl!> 
With the Rock . 

For tbe records. Graziano bas 
ref,.~d to name a knollkout 
rouqd. Zale ha~ said he'll end 

, It In three. 
In their fi rst fight, Sept. 27. 

1946, at the Yankee stadium. Zale 
cjragged himself off the floor, a 
\:;>adly battered champ, to knock 
9,ut the challenger with that right 
shot to the body. Last July 16 he 
was stopped by the New Yorker 
ip the steaming hea t of the Chica
go stadium. That fight ended in 
the sixth round. 

Boxing wl'iters Who saw 'both 
fights Jike Graziano this time, bas
ing' their opinions on his eight
year advantage in youth . They, 
too, rClipect Zale, but they think 
Graziano will outlast him in an
other wild slugging bee. In this 
corner, it looks like Graziano in 
the fourth. i ll~ 

Iowa Ties for 3rd 
9n .Composite Basis . 

Iowa's football. basketball , and 
b\lsebjlll teams racked up a .534 
l',eC9l'd in the 1947-48 Big ~ine 
conference competitipn to ahare 
tpird place in the composite stanc;\
ipgs. 

In the three sports for which 
percentage standings are fig\.lre<;l. 
the Hawks had 15 wins, 13 losses, 
and one tie. the same record as 
that of the Wisconsin lJadgers. 
The Wolverines from Michigan 
1'&1 away with top honol's, grllb
qing 26 victoJ'ies in 30 outings. 

T~e low/&n mark was topped 
will) !tn I-Ii record ill ~~et
....." '~Iowed by 5-6 In baae~lI. 
Ipd a, ~-3-1 tQtal In foo~baJl. 
, W;h;hlgan, with an .867 percent

llie, ~ared with a 6-0 mark turn
ed it) by its Rose l30wl cbampion 
iriddel's. The Wolverines had a 
10-~ record in basketball lind the 
same in baseball. Illinois placed 
second in the conference standing 
with 20 wins and 10 losses. 
. Wisconsin. Iowa. and Purdue 
,an a close race for third place 
honors. The Boilermakers turned 
i'n a 17-15 record, just three per
oentage points behind the Hawks 
and Dadlers. 

E I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
, IV L PCT. GD 

L ' ·CT. GD New York •....... . . !4 17 .118.'1-
12 .700 - St. Louis ........... ~n I" ./IlIl-
18 .000 al,~ 808&on ..••• . •• •• •• . • ~1 19 .:J..'1 2 
18 .600 ~l~' pm.bur,h .. ........ 2:1 ~ .llM ~ 
~ .. .4714 9 "olladel,,...I. . .... . 2" 2:1 .Gll S 
'1' .401 91 ~ Rrooklyn .....•..... 20 22 •• 76 4~\ 

AMERICAN LEAG 

W 
C levela nd .......... . '18 
Phil a delphia ....... 27 
Now York .... ...... 1!7 
V .... ln't.on .• , .. . ... ~2 

nelroU ........... , .. 2 1 
25 ...... 10\\ ClncinnaU ~ . • .•.... , 'eO 2G .• 14 6 
:I-t .. 4~9 II Clllc:.ro ............. 15 ~9 . . :Wl lOIS 
!~O .~8G 17 'Yes t.erday's ltesuH. 

Sl. Louis T, Philadelphia G 

B •• ton . . ... ...... . . 20 
51. Loul . . . .......... 18 
Chlea,o ..••...•...•. 12 

YeBterday'lI Ru ulll nrookl)' n 6, CincinnaU [I 
Ilelroll 2, I'hiladolpbl .. 1 Ii •• lon II. Chle.,o I 
Cleveland :!, Boston () ew York .( Plttl bur,h (postponed. 
Washlnlt.on 6, t.. Louis ~ ral .. ) 
New York ::4. Chlc.aro 2 Today'. Pilillhers 

Toda,'1 Pllehe.. Brooklyn al PIUsbur,h- Barney (1 ·3) 
SI. Louis at Wa. hln,lon (nl,ht}-Fan- vo. Oslermlleller (2- 1) 

nln (2·3) or Santora (3-G) '". W ynn Philadelphia al Clnolnnall ( nl,hI) -
('.3) Simmons (S·4 ) or Ilubld (3-B) V I . 

U"lroll at Phlladelphl .. (nlrhl) - Tro"" BI .. kweli en·S) 
(3.3) VI. Scheib (S-~) New York al Cblca,o (~)-Jonel \G-S) 

Chlca.-IO at. New York-Grove (l~6) vs. a.nd Lee C 1-1'> VI, Borowy (1-1) and 
Embree (4- 1) Chambe .. (t-~) 

Cleveland a( B •• l.n-Felle. (5·4) VI. Boston 01 ilt. Loul. (nl,hI) - Spabn 
Kramer m-S) (1-:1) VI. Pollet (4-2) 

--------------------------~----------

liE WORe , 
PERMANENT'Ll 

RE"TIREO 
/ 

It was the seventh win of the pitching by Willard Ramsdell to 
season tor ,Fred Wells, the Lincoln whip the Cincinnati Reqs. 11-5. 
pitcher who went all the way. Ralph Branca .. started for ~he 
He bas lost only one game this, Dodgers -bl.l.t blew up In the third 
year. I and yjelded .five runs. Ramsdell 

Omaha gol of' to a 4-0 lead In took Q\er in ~l;Je third and stop
their half of tbe second on four ped the ~d5 . c.old tile t:e~t Qf the 

way, giVing ug only two sing~es. 

11 " If .... 4 0 2 RUChes, p .. .. I 0 • 
Branca. p ... 2 0 0IA-Baumholtz I I I 
Ramsdell , p . 3 0 I Fox. p . .... 0 a I 

,J-Youn, .... I • I 
Petenon I) . • ft " • 
~.,LItwbIW. . 1. ,. 
Gumbert . p .. 0 U I 

Tolall .... 370 It Totall .. .. 'Ms. 
A-Tripled lor Hughes In 3rt! 
B-Grounded out for Fox in 5th 
C-Grounded oul for P"terson In lib 

Brooklyn ... .. ............. 420 000 lIIIO-4 
CI"clnnaU ................. 005 000 @...f 

WhJalkb~' two Lincoln errors
L
, and Tl}evictory was the knuckleball 

til y Mike Conroy and any artist's first ot the season. 
Mi .... ins. 

Erron;.-Hallon. Stallcup. RUlli batted 
In_ Hodges 2, Whitman 2. Furlllo I. 
Reese I. Galan 3. Wyroslek l . 81umlM1b 
1. Two base hIt. - Hoell'" 101_ 
Three b.oe hll- Baumholt. Home run.
Galan . Stolen b .. e-Mlk,ls. Sa'l,n-
Robinson, Cox. Left on b....--BrooIIlp 
12, Clnclnnatl 10. Ba on bau. -
Branca 3, Ramsden 3, RalleI1sbor.,r II 
Hughes 1. Peterson I . Gum b or 
I , )·ox 2. Slrlkeouts - Branca 3, 1IamJ. 
deU 3. Raftensbe rger l . Fox I, Pettr· 

Lincoln came back with two 
runs in their half of the same In
ning, and went ahead 6 to 5 in the 
fourth when Bob Wellman empti
ed the bases with a triple otf Om
aha Relie f Pitcher Jim Morrison. 

Lou Ortiz and Larry Miggins 
hit homers for the Cardinals. 

The second of the two ga~e 
Omaha-Lincoln . series will be 
played today at Lincoln . 

Indians Shut Out Bosox 
BOSTON (IP) - The Cleveland 

Indians last night blanked the 

The Docllen jumped on 
!ltar~r Ken . ~ffen,berler tor 
fout r~ In " b~ Jt,a, itloin, on 
four, .Incle.. a walk IUld a 
doublt:. 

, " son 2. HIt. - oU Rallensbel'\ler I 
Brooklyn scored Its wmnm~ I' in 8 In .. Innings; Hughe. 2 In 1\ ; 

runs Qft long TQm Hughes in the Fox 0 In 2; Pelerson 2 In 3; Gumbert I 
. In l: Branca 8 In 2"' ; Rammelt 2 la 

/iecofld on a wllik and ~mg~es by 6 ·~ . Wlld pJtche&-Hughes, Fox. Win· 
Pee Wee Reese and Gil Hodges. nlng pllctJer- Ramsdell. Lo.lng pllcbB

Raflensberger. Umplrea-PindU. Ionia. 
In the third, Branca walked the Gore, Robb . Tlm<>-2 :41 . Altendall<t 

fi~st two batters. Augie Galan 6,m . 

TIIREE-I LSAGUE , 
then belted it bomer. Ray Laman
no doubled, Pincb-Hitter Frankie 

mh I tr· I d d J'" Decalur 6. Davenporl I Bau 0 t~ Ip e an o,~nny Terre Haule 7, Quincy 2 
Wyroli~ek .singled. After Wyros- E vansville 9, Sprlngtleld 1 
tek's hit, lla~dell took ov r ancl . Danville I. Wolerloo 0 

Iowa (ity Nips Peoria Twice; 
Now 4th in Western Divisionl 

The Iowa City CardiJlals jumped into fourth 'place in the western 
division of the National SoItball league when they turned back 
Peoria in both games of a double header, 6-2 and 4-2, at Peoria 

I Boston Red Sox, 2-0, on Manaier 
Lou Boudreau's di sputed two run 
homer jnto the right field ~eats 
in the fourth inning. rhe vast 

pjcked W,YFo$t~ of~ firs~ to eQd ~:' ;;;;:;::;~;:;:;r 
the innjng. 

Yankees Nip Chisox 

Monda;r . , 
Paul Reberry pitched the first game, allowing Peoria ftve safeties. 

Don Dannen hurled the Cards to a victory In the nightcap giving 
up six hits. 

Braves Hand Cub~ 
7th Straight Loss 

Homers flourished when Card 
Shortstop Tom Stahle .smashed 
two, one ' in each game. Duly Bail
ey broke up the second game with 
a two-run homer. 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Boston In the opener the Cards tOQk 
Braves breezed to an 11-1 victory a 3-0 lead in the second inning 
over the Chicago Cubs yesterday and never relinquished it. How
behind the four-hit pilc.ling of I ever, the nightcap went into extra 
Vernon Bickford, right handed innings when Peoria tied the game 
rookie from Milwaukee. 2-2 in the sixth. Iowa City now 

It gave the Braves a sweep of holds fourth place in their divi
the three-game series and stretch- I sion willi three wins and three 
ed the Cubs' losing streak to losses. 
seven strilight. ' 

The Bwaves pounded Johnny 
Schmitz off the mound In six in-

~-

National Softball Loop 
nings and continued unal>ated WESTERN I)(V1SION 

against Bob R-ush, Jess Dober- Hammond ............... W3 LO ~~ 
nlc and Emil Kush, ro)ling np Racine ..................... 5 I .IW 
13 hit . Phil Masl and Tommy I Waukegan ................. 3 2 .750 

lowa Cily ............. ..... 3 3 .50() 
lIoJme each collected three I Peoria . ..................... 1 2 .333 
blows Aurora ..................... 2 5 .286 

• Rock Island .... .... ........ 3 6 .250 
Bickford reti red the fi rst 16 Chicago ...... . ............. 0 1 '.000 

men to face him before Dick CuI-I EA TERN DIVISION 
ler scratched a hit to Eddie W [. PCT. 

Stanky in the sixth. The rookie ~:~t·nd ....... : .. :::::: .. ::: .... ::: ~ ~ I::i 
lost his shutout in the seventh Ft. Wayne .... ............. 4 1 .800 

when Eddie Waitkus walked and ~~~elr..~or" ~:::: : ::::::;: ::: ; :~r 
tallied on singles by Hal Jeffcoat South Bend ................ 3 8 .273 
and Bill Nicholson. Delrolt .•.. . ..•.•.. . .•.•. . .. 2 7 .222 

Toledo ........... . ......... 1 7 .125 

VFW 2581, Wilsons Take Wips 
--------~------------

VFW 2581 downed College. Inn, 
8 to 5, and Wilsons' dropped VFW 
3949, 10-7, in the fourth round of 
pJay in the City league at Kelley 
field last night. 

Jerry Wagner held College Inn 
to eight hit;:; in the opener as his 
mates pounded out eleven off Mel 
GreazeL Queck, VFW third base
man, smashed a long homer to 
left center in the first of the 
sixth to ice the game for the 
Vets. 

Sid Goldberg and hi s WiJson 
mates collected 5 hits and 12 
walks off two VFW 3949 pitch
ers in the second game to score 
16 runs. Goldberg smashed a 
long ball into center field In 
the last of the second with two 
mates on board and turned It 
Into a homer when the center
fielder muffed his tbrow to 
third . 
Al Dunn started for the Vets 

bu t was relieved in the foul'lh 
alter giving up two hits and ele
ven walks. Bob Vollers replllced 
him and gave up three more hits 
and a walk in the remaining two 
innings. Dunn cleared the left
field wall with a hard hit ball in 
the first of the sixth, bringing in 
two runs. 

R~sley Breaks Finkbine , 
Record with Torrid 65 

Jim Rasley, A3 , 406 Magowan 
street, set a ne-,v course record of 
65 yesterday on Finkbine course. 

Rasley shot a 32 on the upper 
nine and a 33 on the lower for a 
five under par 65. He was play
ing ip a foursome with Frank 
Bernick, Warren Strout, and Leo 
'forrence. 

The old record, held by Leo 
Gloucher, was set in 1943 when 
he shot a 68. 

Ris Given 2 .AII-American Berths 
• • J 

Old, But Not FQrgotten 

.eis a fast ,pa.ce for a ,rqup of during a "J.nlor 
event was sponsored by a ChJcaro V.F.W. pOSt. 

great 
Ohlcago's South Side. The 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

~rayes, R~lay 
Teams ' Place · 

Wally Ris, Iowa's big OlympiC 
swimming hopeful. grabbed a 
numb;! l' one spot on the all-Am
ericlln coHegiate swimming squ/jd 
ll amed recently. Two othel' Hawk 
swimmers, a diver. and two re
lay tean1s were also li sted on the 
team selected b~ the College 
S}Vimrning Coaches' associalion. 

Ris' time of :50.4 topped the 
country's best men in the 100-yard 
free sty Ie. He placed second to 
Ohio States BilJ Smith ill the 220-
yard free style '¥'lth 2:10.1. 

TJi~ lIawk's 'Duane Draves 
notched a third in the ISO-yard 
back stroke wIth his 1:36.6, 
whlle David Brockway reCeiv
ed honorable mention In one 
melel' low board diving. 
Iowa was second tQ Mlchigru1 

in the 300-yarrJ medley rr:1ay, in 
which Draves, Dick Lake. and 
Ri s swa m Z:54 ,9. The 400-yard 
free style quartet of Ris, Kenny 
Marsh, Dra.ves, and Ervin Straub 
ranked third with 3:33.4. The 10-
wp'n foursome was placed behind 
Michigan State and Yale. 

majority of 33,032 paid fans anq 
the Red Sox all claimed the ball 
left the playing field on the 
grand&tand side of the foul pole 
but Umpire Charlie Berry held 
fast to his decision that the hit 
was a home run. 

........... 

NEW .. YQRK (JP) 7"'"'" Uobby 
(Goleten Boy) Brown's sing).e 
with one out in the 12th inning 
scored Yogi Berrll from secoqd 
with the run that gave the New 
York Yankees a 3-2 victory over 
tile Ohicaeo White Sox IllJlt night. 

• $ 

~ Cuttin' the 
~ Corners 

~~."",, •• !!>:!!.~. !!>:!!' ,~' ~' '~, With AI Schmah I ~. '!!>:!!'~' !!>:!!' .~. ~. ,~. ~ •• ~. ~ •• ~. 
Aiter It rather slow start. Iowa City's Cardinals are beginning to 

show the rest of the National Softball league that ,they won't be pustJ 
overs for some of the older clubs in the circul t. 

The Cards .had a very successful rO<\c! trip over the week-end, win
ning thl'ee of four games. The only loss came at the hanc!s of Wauke
gan, and that despite ,the fact that Paul Reberry pitched two-hit 
ball. Reberry was nicked for one home run as the Cardinals went 
down, 1-0. In the other end of the Waukegan clouble header, and 
again against Peoria Monday night, the lowa Citians finally came 
to life in the department in which they have peen the weakest, 
hiUing. 

Mo t of' lhe Cardinals are facing top-nolch 'wlrlln~ fQr the first 
time. and with expericnce ther bid to develop Into a top-notch 
club. With Tommy Stahle getting two b·ome runs a.nd Duly Bailey 
contrlbutln$' one against Peoria, indlcatl01:ls are 'hat the experience 
15 beginning to payoff. 

Tonight's Rocky Graziano-Tony Zale bout sets off the summer 
card in the bigger Circles. in what should pl'ove to be a teriffic 
curtain raiser. It'll be the third go between the two, and everyone 
knows what happened in the first two. That's enough to keep all 
ears glued to the radios tonight. 

The rest of the summer bouts should also bring a lot of interest 
to fight fans. The month of June gets two more big bO\J>ts. with the 
Joe Louis-Jersey Joe Walcott match on the 23rd .holding most of the 
interest. 

But at that the Bernard Docusell-uSuiar" Itobin501l f1gJit on the 
17th could well be the thriller of the bunch. Those two weller
weiihts Ca.1I throw Just as ma.ny punches as Za.le and Gra'l.la.no. 
With the Beau Jack-Ike William/! bout corning on July 12, the 

fans shouldn't be lacking for cigar store c6mment. 

Question of the week: Just what constl\.utes professionalism? 
We remember only too well the difficulties which MurrllY Wier, 

Herb Wilkinson and others got into after Wier received the gift of 
an a\J>lomobile f!'Om the good people of Muscatine. 

Now we read in Tb.e Daily Illini that the Illinois baseball team, 
co-champions with MiChigan in the Big Nine, were to play an 
exhibition game with the Cincinnati Crescents last &aturday. The 
Crescents, it seem~, are a Negro p~Qfessiol)al club. which ,wQuld seem
ingly put all the IIlini in ,the pro category, 

Or is therc a (lifference b~lw~ell tile AAU In ,lIIlnoill and Iowa? 
---" 

Our esteemed predecessor in this column racltet, Buck TUJ'I1bull, 
informs us that he has aeeepteQ a iiUmm\!r po/;i tion IlJl sports ea leI' 
for a radio station in )liS .nome town. The "golden-voiced" l<\d Will 
give out with a l5~min\lte show daily. 

Could be that our memory is slipping, bu t we seem to recail cerluin 
pelittling statements concerning the raqio profession in connection 
witp II recent WSUI-Daily Io.\\II\n softq~il gl\me. Is it an about face 
or could it be merely a concefSion tp monetary expediency? 

,Recreation Loop '10 
Begin Play June f4 

J . Ed gal' Frame. Recreation Cen
ter sUl?erintendent. announced 
yesterday that play in the Senior 
Boys softball league will begin 
J\lne 14. 

Six teams will compete in the 
)eag~e play, They will be spon
sored by Iowa Supply, Wilson's, 

Morris, Boerner's, VFW 258i and 
Wagon Wheel. The seaSon will be 
divided into two sessions with the 
winners of each playing for the 
championship. Secoqd round play 
will Qegin July 12 with the games 
helng played in the same s~rie:i as 
in the first round. 

Games in the leoglle will be 
played on the Benton street plllY
ground beginning at ij:30 p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thuraqay nilhts. 

, I' 1 

LAST DAYI "UNCONQUERED"-J'1'echnicolor"-
Aggies Tlake NCAA 
Win -from 'Nebraska 

pitcher, walked two to fill the I Des Moines Defeats 
bases, and a Isinile by H. L. Wat-
son scored Franks. Sioux City in 9th 

A committee o~ eil{ht college 
swimming cQaches, headed by 
Cornell's Gordon Little, made the 
1941\ selections. Ris. Stra\lQ, and 
Brockway are now in training lor 
the fillal U. S. Olympic team trials 
~o be l1eld in DE1troitJ Mich., next 
month. I 

STARTS - TOMORR.OW 

-DES MOINES (IP) - DOll - AL- N~t, Beat erowns, 6-5 
fano's two-run' double with none 

DOCUMn Getting into out in the last half of the ninth 
LINCOLN, .NEBR. (JP}-Okla- Shape for Robinson gave the Des Moines Bruins a 

homll A & M tied up a district • 4,-3 Wes\el'l1 [eilgue baseball vic-
NCAA baseball playoff with Ne- CHICAGO (IP)-Bernard Docu.... tory over Sioux City here last 
braslm at l-and-l yesterday. T)1o sen. YOllthful New Orleans chal- night. 
Aggics rallied in the last of the lenger, yelltel'day sparred siX! Tookie Gilbert hammered a 
ninth to win 5 to 4. rQunds il') training f9t his welter-I two-run homer off the top of the 

The teams will meet again to- weight title bout with Ch'lm1?ion . rightfield wall lor the Soos in the 
day in the deciding game of the Ray (Suear) Robinson at comis- I seventh. The Bruins' Bqb Bor
series to determine who will go key park June 17. kowski b roke a one-all deadlock 
to a four-team Western playoff Docu~e\l boxed two rounds each with a homer in the fourth. 
a t Denver June 16-19. with Welterweight Cliff Williams _________ _ 

WASHINGTON '{JP)-Washing
ton mauled Bryan Stephens and 
Clem Dreisewerd for 12 bits, in
cluding a home run by Ed Stew
art, to delent the St. r.oui~ 
Browps, 6-1), here last night. Milo [ 
Candini, second of three Washing
ton ' pitchers, received credit for 
the win, his first. 

C;ards Clip Phils, 7·5 
WIth the score 4 to 3 in favor of Chicago and MiddleweiJlhls . N h W' A ' 

of the Huskers, the Aggies cat<;h~ llalph Jones oJ Springfljlld, 111., ew ouser inS gain ST. LOUIS> (IP)-:Sharp Relief 
er, Coleman, walked at the begln- and Roy Callender 01 Chi~ago . . PtllLADELPH1A (iP) - ~al . Hurling. by T~ Wilks gave the 
niug of the Oklal}oma hall of the Now weigt\Ullg H7. Docusen Newhollsel' c~alked up his fifth St. Lowfi Cal'dUlIIIs a 7 . to 5 v~c
ninth. Charles franlts, a pinch pllins to' whittle clOWll to 145 and a straight pitchll1g victory ~nd his lory O~Cl' the PhiladelphIa Phi1hes 
hitter, singled to center field, but fr~ctlon tQr the bout. .sixth of the season last night as last night after Harry (Tile Cat) 
the ball went through the fielder's the Detroit Tiger handed the Phil- Brecheen was taken out. ~v 
legs, Coleman scored and Franks WEIITDN LEAGUE I adelphia Athletics their fourth Dusak punched the winnine l'\4llS 
went to third. De. Moines 4, Iioux Cltr 3 successive setback. The score was across. In the filth inn in. with 

L1l\l!Oln 8, Qmah. • 2 t 1 h' . I Lefty Gloystein, -the Nebraska' . Pueblo· t, 'Denver 3 I. • 0.· · . IS Slng c •. 

I . 

JHURSDAY 

... PAUL Clot " H.<RII 
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aymack's Speech on Friday 
Open Summer Lectures 

gman who knows about atomic 
-its problems and poten

'~wi1l speak at SU 1 Fri
n1aht. 

Wesley Waymack, mem
o! the 'United States Atomic 

commission, and dlstin
journalist, will dlscuss 

Is Atomic Energy?" 
for 8 p.m. on lhe west 

10 Old Capitol, Way-

lfiaymia~k:'s lecture will olso be 
public meeting or the 

physics colloquium which 
In session on Friday and 

Saturday morning, 
IltllfIl\lICK. wlll pOI'Uclpat in the 

Network Broadcast 
Of Concert Set for 
Fine Arts Festival 

\ 

Summertime brings the tenth 
annual fine arts festival which 
features aeries o[ concerts by the 
university summer session band, 
orchestra and chorus. 

According to Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, the orchestra and chorus 
will broadcast a program over the 
NBC network in late June or arly 
July. 

The first concp.rl in the el'ies 
is scheduled for 8 p.m., July 14 
in the Iowa Union when the sym

'phony orchestra will play. Dr. 
Philip Greeley Clapp will conduct 
the orchestra in a program of 
clllssical and modern s' lections in
cluding "The Planets" by Gustav 
Holst. 

July 28 01 8 p.m. the summer 
session chorus wUl give a conce~ 
under th direction of Hel'(lIu •. 
Stark. Mozart's "Requt m", 
BaCh's "Sleepers Wake" and Stl'a
vinsky's "Symphonies du Psalms" 
will be presented. 

Concerts by the summer band 
will be plnyed on dates to be tln
noulJced later. 

Instrumen tal and vocal ensem
ble concert and solo recitals will 
be given June 9, 16, 30 ond July 
7 and 21 In stu 10 E, of WSUJ. 

WSUI will oroadcast til sym
phony :md chorus concerts, Hul'
per linid. 

Town 'n' Campus 

wmTE SHRI NE - The While 
Shrine of Jerusalem, Bethl hem 
Shrine no. 8 will hold a business 

Pulitzer prize winner, Woy- meeting at 4 p.m. today followed 
received the coveted award by a pot luck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 

distinguished editorial wrHinlt at the Masonic Temple. Members 
1937. should bring a covered dish and 

is noted chiefly for his con- their own table service. Mrs. 
with the Des Moines Reg- . John Thomas is in charge. At. 8 

Tri.bune on which he p.m. there will be a ceremonial 
on editorial writer in 1914. initiation. 

was successively manag
editOl' of the editorial 

Dnd editor. Waymack be
Irector of The Register and 

in 1931 and rose to the 
ot vice-president in 1939. 

all his professiolUll life, 
went to Washington as a 
of th Atomic Energy 

lon, has been. spenl in 
Waymack's acUvities have 

varied. 
has served on the boord 0 f 

of Ihe federal reserve 
or Chicago, the Economic 

committee, the national 
board and the War Food 

In 1942 he was 
advisor to th.e department 

Waymack also has been n mem-
o! the board of trustees or 

of the followJng: Carnegie 
w m el" t tor international 
American association for 
Nations; Freedom House, 

WO'Mr,[)W Wilson foundation 
conference of Chris

F rom the latter 
. I!III'''''"lllOl1 he received a distin-

service citation in 1942. 

DIOCESAN COVNcn~ - The 
Diocesan Council of Cutholic 
Women will meet at 2:15 today in 
the assembly room of the lowa
Illinois Gas ;lnd Electric com
pany, 211 E. Washington street. 
The retiring orIicers, Mrs. C. F. 
McMahon and MI·s. L. C. Greer 
are in charge of the me ling. 
There will be an election of 1948-
49 officers. Mary Donovan will 
report on current legislat.ion. 

, 
EAST L1JCAS - Mrs. L. C. 

Fitzpatrick, 43J S. Dubuque street, 
will entertain the East Lucas 
Women's club at her home at 2: 15 
p.m. today. 

W.S.C.S.-The Women's Society 
of Christian Service will hold a 
general meeting at 1: 15 today at 
the Fellowship Hall . Mrs. How
ard Crew's circle will be hostesses. 

President Hancher's Son 
Graduates With Honors 

Virgil Hancher Jr., son of uni
versity president Virgil M. Han
cher, was awarded five honors 
when h e was graduated from 
Shattuck school in Faribault, 
Minn., at commencement exercises 
last week-end. 

The honors included the rector's 
silver letter, high honors in phy
sics, mathematics departmental 
prize, cum laude shingle and Good 
Shepard medal. . 

The university president deli
college and Grinnell vered the baccalaureate address at 

. the exercises. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Presents 

The National Theatre Conference 

Touring Company 

In 

THE ' LATE CHRISTOPHER BEAN 
A Comedy By 

Sidney Howard 

Two Perfonnanc8s Only 

June 11 and 12 

8:00 P.M. 

I 

Admlulon ...... .. , $1.00 Seat ReH"atioDi Avail· 
able at Tic:ket Office. Room 
SA. Schaeffer HalL cciu 
Ext. 2215. 

Ftderal Tax .... .. .. .20 

Total .'" .••••• ,.... 51.20 

• 

Couple Leaves on Wedding Trip 

LEA.VING ON TlIEJR WEDDING TRIP to W Whlta. KIlns., are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wurred C. flJinrah 11, Jr .. who were flClrrlt'd aL 8:30 
a.m. yesterday al t. PatrIck's church. The It v. 1'.1. O'Relll1 
oHlclated at tilt> double rlll~ ceremony In wllleh IlII'li. Robert hlle
herrer, Route O. wa Ihe matron of honor nd Joseph Danl'llhan. 
511 ThIrd avenue. erved s bl liUl.n. IN. II l1l'ah n, the daurh
tel' of Mr. and frs. Fr nk J . L(,IlI1~ • 318 :. John on !reel, 1 
employed In the UniversIty or Iowa 'It IL,tlt I d pUUnent. Mr. 
)fanrah n, the on of 1\11'. and ':\'Ir .. Wnfrt'll . If nrah n, 511 Third 
lwt>nll~, Is I'lIlplOyt>d at. tll(" Thoma EI .. ('trlr ('ol1lparay. Bath r .. 
gradual .. , 0' . l. Patrirk's 111111 .... hool. '(1'1' JUIU' 1 t lhey will 
reside al 2002 11 street, Iowa City. 

Joan L. Koerner 
Weds Guy Heath 

Atomic Attack 
Midwest Fire Chj~fs 

Given Preview 
DES MOINES III') - Midwest-

Two univer.lty studenls, . JOlin 
L . Koerner, A4, and Guy W. 
Heath Jr., A3, were married in a 
doubJe. ring ('eremony June 3 in 
the :Fil'st Methodist church, the t:rn fire t'lll('i in t'Onvention here 
Rev. R. E. Terry oHicioting. WI'I" gi." 'n :I pl'!·view yesterday 

The bride's sorority ~isters wer ot whot might hap),)C1l in an 
her attendants. lIelen Ann Han- atomi,' blll1lu attock lind their role 
sen, Glen Ellyn, 111., was maid of in combatting it. 
honor and Patricia May Dunn, Facts on II possible atomiC bomb 
Mnrshalltown, ond Florence Fout, c,.wrgl·ncy w re given by Chie1 
319 Church strel't. sC'rved n, William J . Cowker of Topeka, 
bridesmaids. Kuns.. s ('und vic '-pr 'sident of 

William Stuhler, Monticello, th fnt II10tionoi A ociotlun of 
was the be. t man und Roger Fir Chil'f9. 
Chappell, Rockwell City, ancl C wkcr "(,:lel 0 p:'Jll'r by Maj. 
Harold DelJb .. n, Musun City, w rc 01'11. 1I;"I·old ft. DulI 01 th army 
lIsh('rs, cleM:rilJing IIIl' po ihl· I'p~ull. of 

Mrs. ITealh, the daughter of utomie ott (·k. 
Atty. nnd Mrs. Wolter KOl'mer, "Wilhiu tl radius of threl'
Dubuque, is a graduat of Dll-I r"urth~ or II lillie froln Ihe uomb 
buque Senior high school: She J, hil," lIlt' 1'('POl't !tafd, "the urea 
a m mbers of Alphu Chi Omega II1:'Y be COl1sid('rcd dOOln d or 
social sorority. Mr. !J ath, (ht' totally t! slroyed. Only heavy steel 
son 01 Dr. and Mrs. GUY W. p nt! Il't'iJ,forced runcrllt> would 
Heath Sr., West Palm B Deh. Flo., s lunt! llll10ng Piles 01 rubble. Sur
Was graduated from We~t P?lm vival or pClon" ill this orea 
Beach high school. He Is afflliat- would ue mil·uculous. 
ed with ~igma Chi social sorority. "A'w II organized and di 'cip
A recepllon at lhe Hotel JeUer- lined popu!;lce' mu!>t be thorough-
son followed the ceremony. . 

Following a trip to New Or- Iy prepared In advance to meet 
leans, La., the couple will rp~id(' the lw?,wn ('onlll1gcllci s or ntomlc 
at 933 Iowa avenue. :.ltack, 111(' I' port !.tated. 

____ _ _ New methods of fil'e liahUni 

Gradua te Enlists 
Durwood M. Hageman, G, Ce

dar Rapids, has nlisted as a T/5 
in the army adjutant general de
partment for direct assignment to 
the EUropean command. Hag_ 
man lell Monduy for n phYSical 
examination at Davenport. Upon 
sUc~css.ful completion of the ex
amlnallon, he will be processed al 
Fort Knox before goIng overseas. 

musl be develop d and new meth
ods of Civilian deren e put into 
,-,frett, Cawker said. 

PEDAl.' 300 ULt: 

DES MOINES (/P) -John Odal 
hos qualiCied lor a boy scout cycl
ing merit badge by riding his bi
cycle most of the 300 miles be
tween liastings, Neb, and Des 
Moine .. 

"'OtAl 'RI£1,"G lor n 

1\\1111\\ JllS 
• tOt lot,;U \I~~ 
• tOlllO",l uru£l$ 

I '- food Hovor. $ove '''0' lreSn 1 

Simply. ti\\ \or, ~creW on one-
piece fREEUR cop and treel.e. 

lhey ~eo\ airtig"'. Cops ond 
\Or5 can be used o'#er a nd over 
agoin . 

• rOl UftlGtl~10l 
1AA$ 

'Buy 'BAll YREEZER lARS hom Your 
l.ocker Plan\. App\i.anc6 S\ot~ 

_ Ot Hardware Store 

101 MOIlI C~MM'MG 

. 'he new "A,t\. Come \l-'Piece me\o\\ 
tid is easiest '0 use and ~\lfeS' \0 ~eo\. fib 
any Mason \ar. 1'0 te~' seal press dome - if 
down \Qr is sealed\ 

USE ~,.,\.\. ),.,~s tOf 
canning ,utten. 
Get Q wppl't from 
'tour QfOter loday' 

UU. "Ollins co.' 
*UHCII, IHOI ~H~ • 

- .. - -

Little Dutch Girl -

Brings Bridal Showeri 
- To June Brides 

. * * * * * * . June .. , "the month of brides."1 called "showen;" until the "gay 
lS also the month of end Ie' ",he- ninety" period, when someone 
wers" [or brid -to-be, conceived the id a or fillini a Ja-

The average American woman p ne umbrella with small gitts 
from 18 to 30 probably attend 
more bridal showers than Dny and giving it to the brlde-to-be 
other type of social lun tio,f. with in truction' to open it over 

A well-known bridal authority her head-th re ult being !I "sho
became curious about just how wcr" of in:. 
this tradition originated and, Cler And o. th custom of brid I 
doing 8 little research eam up howers has been h nded down to 
with this int r sting tal : 

us through th y ai'S .•. :lIld th 
A pretty little Dutch girl fell in 

love with a poor mill r who did 
not have much of worldly good~. 
Her father disapprov d oC hi 
dought r's choice oot! refused to 
give her a dowry unle 5 he mor
rled the man he had !>el cted (or 
her-a farmer wit!) a hundred 
pigs. 

word " how r" Is now a . ynonym 
for parties honoring the bride-to
b with gift . , 
Mrs. Fenlon To Head 
Rebeka h Noble Grands 

The poor miller', frIend wer I 1rs. Floren Fenlon VI s I -
dl turb d wli n they heard thi ted 1948-~9 PI' Ident of th P~lit 
story ond they dt('ided I each Noble Grand. of Reb k h lodie 
would gIve the girl a glU, ev n 410 at a mt'cting Monday venin, 
though small , 0 thot th young at lh hom or Mrs. L. 'R. Mor
couple could I up /lou. k pinK. lord, 2lG McLPan avenue. 
They gathered such girts o. linens, Oth r utrlc r~ I'I~ 'ted wer 
Plates, copp r pots and v lS Mrs. J. P. CI:lrk, vice-pr sid nl; 
which, when m . cd togl'thl'r, Mr, W. A. Jlarp r. r tary; 
were mOte thon her [ ther's dow- Mr~. Hoy Mack y, tr asur r nd 
l·y. The couple wac marri I and Mr. J . s Rorick, hi torian. 
l ived happily ev r aftH. 

Many y ars olter, an English
woman hod Il Crlend who w to 
b marrIed . Being too poor 10 
give the girl the kind ot a gift. 
that would 'xpre"s her good wi h
E'S, Ilnd r m mb ring lhl' story or 
the Dutch girl, . he ('olled h r 
trl nds together and suce. I d 
thot they all prl's nt th ir lift :It 
1he same timl'. 

The ". hower" was 0 

that fashionable eirel stabllsh-
d it a II definite Locia) (·u ·tom. 

How vel', th 'e partl s w re noL 

Asks for Salary Cut 
]NTERNATIONAL F' ALL S. 

M[NN. I~-Munlclp I buildlni 
[n pector 1.. A. OrvoJla y stcrday 

sked the ('(ty roundl to ('ut hill 
s31ary. 

Or voila is paid by fees bas d on 
tit vllluatioll of proposed build
il1&.~. He aid It ree ived $25 for 
I 'uinll ;I permit to build 0 $10,-
000 home, nt1 at1dl·d h thought 
a fpl! hlilf u' lorge wou ld b 
enough. 

LIKE WALkiNG :' 

ON A DEEP I SOFT. 

CARPE ' ~j. ~;;, .... .' 

WHEREVER YOU GO 

Brown 

For Your Hot SU.ller 
WALKING PLEASURE 

. ~ 

Tan lin d WhIte. 

Two-Tone Til" 

, ------- - ~ "\ 

BrHze. atOnJthrous" 

F icr:Tummer heal In a pair ofiir-cOole(rJannan4 .... ~ 

~Jonl""_ Their ventilated leathenplu' thelr : frlendlln.., 

of fit" keep you .martly cool from May rO:.Septembe~ 
$11.95 to' $13.95 • 

Hotel IeHerson Bldq. 

Calls Housing Bill 
'Socialistic': Offers 
Substitute Measure 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A house 
Republican leader yesterday call
ed Senator Taft's (R-Ohio) hou -
ing bill "socialistic" and ollered 
a substitute. 

The hou e member, chalnn:m 
Wolcott (ft-Mich.) of the banking 
committee, aimed his critici m at 
the public housing feature of the 
me ure ponsored by TaCt. 

Wolcott moved to strik out 
provl Ions lor (I.) federal financ
ing of 500,000 low- nt hom . to 
be own d by public housing 
aeenel in variou l'Omffluniti 
and (2) Ceder I sub Idles ror Q 

hug slum clearance program. 
They are controveNi ) I alur 

of the ToCt-ElIender-W • g n (' I' 
housin& a t de iined to encourage 
the construction or 15,000,000 
dences in 10 years. 

Th house banklni commit! 
exp«ted to Cl on Wolcott's 

Kilpatrick To Attend 
library Convention 

Norman L. Kilpa trick. b ad of 
the technical proc divi ion fir 
the university hbl'llries, will I 3\'P 

today lor Atl:mUc City where he 
will ttend Ihe American Ubrary 
Association convention. The 
meetings will take place during 
the week or June 1"-18. 

Kilpatrick will II .ent a Ilaper 
to the group on June 18 entilll'd 
"Technical Proc 'es in Uni\'er
sHy Llbrarie. ," 

AI. repr c nting SUI at tlte 
convention will be Dr, R"lph E. 
Ellsworth, dir clor of UnI\ I Ity 
IIbrarl ,Clara Henton. Jan t Di
xon, and Gra Worm r. 

lure of TaCt'1> bill In talking with 
r porters. 

"Of cou 
tor T It I 

ub titut Thursday or Frid y, 01 0 omits 
Th pi n Is to put It berort' th provLion or Ih nat . rn ~lIr 
hou early next week. Ilor Ids to [armel for hom(l con-

Wolcott pinned the "sociolis\i'" strucUon and a progl'llm at hOU5-
lab I on th public housin& le3- Ing I rch. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
~Ji 

.d 1f.J(~~ 
~.~.~ 

Inta aur 
..... : .... ~: ~.: , ' 

far yaur IDal15t summer 

to 

$60 

Styled by Hart SchaHner & Marx, Varsity 

Town, "Botany' 500 (tailored by Daroff), Cam· 

pus Togs, Clipper Craft, Palm Beach a nd 

Haspel 

Having the right thing to wear at the right time 

is the way to a comfortable summer. We've 
every kind of Summer suit .•. for every kind 
of Summer day. You'll need gabardine . tropi
cals, and &eeJsuckera if you want comfort 
every day. And our sensible prices make it 

pouible to hay, all these. Come in today and 
select your cool . comforta ble summer suits, 

; 

I I 

II 

'I' 'j 
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Oleo WOR~i ·Store 
The margarine tax repeal bill is pla.ying a great game. 
At the opening of the inning, oleo lUt: a clean ingle out of the 

kous~ of representatives-7 to 3 vote. . 
, Tben1 010018tole< second when the P1'O'S pu hed the bill into tlJ e 
se'hat jinance committee: That was a much mOl'e friendly spot 
thllfl tile ~i'ctflttlral committee where opponent!'! of repeltl waut-
ed it lo go. " ' 
- Thil'd base: the senate floor. 'fhat's where oleo repeal will 
probably finish the innin!? Oleo 'Will die on tlill'd. The . enators 
are ' p'uwlfug for ·1\. June 19th aujomnment . " . and If they end 
their session then, oleo will bc ju 1: another winning run that 
never quite crossed the plate. 

• • • 
But ill spite of senate inactivity, at least one branch of govern

ment has managed to break down the prejudice again t oleomarg
arine. 
I 'fhe house armed services committee haa approved a bill to 
permit the army, navy and ail'force' to buy oleomal'garine for 
table use. 

That's quite. a concession. As steepcd in tradition, as shackel
ed by red tape and as inert a the armed services agencie ]lavc 
often shown themselves-in spite of these hinderances lhe serv
ices have moved to accept buttel"s brother oleo. 

The armed services have joined many consumers and nutrition 
experts in realizing that oleo has been maligned all the way fl'OlD 
producel' to the kitchen table. 

When tlJC laws and lawmakers catch up with their constituents, 
then oleo win get an even brl!ak. . 

1f.na~~~~~~~m:!!!!:~~ t1~~~~1J will ,ti, up t<lk 
for quite some time. To say tbe loost, -it j u(}vel in modern war
fare. 

Although not It "foreign legion" as one unit, such a .force of 
men would certainly \)0 meteenarie in the 16th or 17th ~entury 

. seDse of the word. And, as the senate debate furtber pointed out, 
8~h a .scheme would certainly Telieve 25,000 Amerieans from 
military service. ' 
, But there are some d eper implication. 

!First, it is a r eturn of the indenture system ill the mouel'll day. 
Dlll'ing colonial days, EuropeRlls went into voluntary 'ervitude 
for a stated length of time as payment for t]) eir pa sage acro s 
the Atlantic. 

Fivc yeurs in th(' lJX armed 'ervices in exchange for U.S. 
citizenship-bow appealing that would sound for the hungry, 
unemployed young men of Europe. It would be a fivelYear 
transilion to the unobtainable, U.S. citizenship. 

So, as a modern form of imnligration into the United S tates 
w11i1e most othC>I' m an' are sealed 'Off, the draft IImcndment is 
ignificunt. 

J Secondly, rather than opening the ranks of this country to 101'
eigll criticism, WIl would be exerting a positive pres 'ure in rally
ing the wes terll side of the cold war. 

At a time when the western powers of EUl'Opc arc talkin O' about 
economic and military coopel'ation-even t1U'i£ication--the U . . 
comes tip with a scheme to put our military orgalliza~ioll in til(' 
Vanguard of the fight w a.ro obliged t6 fight ·anyhow. 

By pel'luitting 'aliens" to dt>fend thetnAel'ves as well a us in 
u common struggle, 'va will b doing more than keeping one of 
the best equippe.d armies itt fighting trim. 
, As another ge tUI'O to admitting unfol'tunate Europeans to the 

United States"this is an admi'rable mo've; lint as a political thrust 
to pacify draft oPPOllCn1.s and DP·admission SllpP01'tel's, lho 
amendment is deplor/l.bt . , 

Uncler Observation -

The Displarea P..~"S0f1JS 

(By Daily Iowan Research ~tl;l'(f) would like to leave Europe today 
One of the most shrugged-of~ at 100-mHllon. 

of our posewar problems - re- Europe has constantly poured 
settling Europe's displaced per-, emigrants out over the face of the 
sons - was looked squarely in earth. For nearly a century, untl 
the eye by congress last week. Ihe 1930's, th.e tide of Europe was 

The senate passed a .bill to constant, though fltJct'Uati'ng. 
admit 10 the U.S. up to 200,000 The Irish potato famine irt 1847 
European war refugees in the two and the German revolution of 
years beginning July 1. 1848 pushed the flow of hungry 

It provides that at least one
hal! the persons admitted must 
have followed agricultural pur
suits and follow that occupation 
ill trus country. 

One Million 'DP's 

home tor 40-miUion Europeans, 
,some 80 percent of Europe's total 
emigration. 

The Nazi-created problems of 
dislocation, race hatred and over
population have added to Europe's 
age-old population problems. Poli
ticaJ exiles from behind the iron 
curtain have aggravated the situa
tion In the west. 

For a breakdown of Europe's 
homeless refugees: 

Jew!!. The Nazis methodically 
killed 6-million Jews. left a rem
nant of one million in Europe, 
exclusive of Russia. Many ot the 
Jews remaining are in displaced 
persons camps, most others are 
in areas where anti-Semllism still 

Il also stipulates that one-half 
of those admitted come from 
countries which have been annex
ed by a foreign power - Estonia, 
Lithuania, Latvia and Eastern 
Poland. 

., ,slnoiders. 

The main idea of the bill is 
to provide for the type of dis
placed person tbat ordinary re
habilitation will not belp - the 
political exile who does not 
dare return to his home. 
It is practically impossible to 

find an accurate estimate of how 
many immigrahts the U.S. can 
accomodaie. President Truman 
asked for permission for many 
more to (llnier. Some senators 
think 200,000 is too many. 

The important thing is that the 
displaced person problem still 
~xists, as desperate today as it 
was on V-E day. 
. The International Refugee org

anization estimates that there are 
still one million OP's in Europe. 
Aller World war I, that many 
persons had emigrated from Eu-

.Italians. A traditionally over
crowded country has been further 
clogged by Mussolini's repopula
tion measures and war devesta
lion. Each year births exceed 

The Czech coup last FebruaiY 
.touched off another migration of 
political refugees into the western 

~ zofies of Germany. Recently, lhe 
'j passengers of a Czech airliner 
forced its pilot at gunpoint to fly 

. to Ita ly and freedom rather than 
to return to Prague. 

There are a few places in the 
worid where manpower is l\eeded 
and land is available to accomo
date EUl'ope's home)e$s. 

Men are needed in Britain to 
fill desperate gaps in the labor 
supply. They are needed in mines, 
textile mil1~, transport induslries 
and on farms. 

(ff 8 ·d I H II rope within two years. Today, 
c,; ~' .. ~ s, a - only a handful have been able 

to leave the overpopulated, ideo-

and oppressed up into a ti(lal Russia, still using the forced 
wave. }'or t.hree. generations, labor 01 as many as three million 
European emlgrailOn averaged prisoners of war, could absorb as 
500,000 persons a year. 'many as seven million European 
. The las! great wave ~f emigra- 'erigrailts. But most political re

hon from Europe came 10 the late f'#Sees fled from Communist-
19th century when the industrial dominated areas. 

~ H "A S i logically-lorn continent. , a ' n.. In addition, nine million Ger-
mans have been expelled from 
eastern EuropE! and are charges of 

Ry BILL MeB~IDE the , ~retcrn powers. Estim81tes 
. I' . • II ' place the number of people who 

At 9 :30 lasL Sunday mormng there was a fOl'mal rabblL s ow 

revolution threw peasants off the Frdnce is trying to replace a 
land faster than the cities could d~aths by 400,000. Large rt umbe rs 
absorb them. cif Italians seek to emi~ra te north-

During ·the great waves of emi- ward to work in France, Britain 
gra tion , the U.S. became the new arid the low countries. Few have 

ill the national guard atm(ll'~ " (F'O'I'tIlal , .rot · the visitors ... ralJ: 
bits eamEhh-e 'sed in the ususl rabbit attiMl.) 

The shoW' started with about 140 ri\b1)its. No word of holV many Maybe Thar'1 Gol~ Fa~her West 
mora appeared before .ho 6nft Qf,tho sMw. ' , . , • t . r .. 

As a youth, I WIIS expo ed to the abundsgt productivity of 
ra.bPJih. One or n~'Y little ehUlhs Mcl I stHl'~(l on the hobby of 
raitlmg rllbbits with a family 'of 'seven eottontaill:!. 

It' seem~d that we sp~nt all of Olll' spli'l!c I tHn'e enlarging the 
1lUtch. As soott II Wc built another radUi'tion, th'ose prolific little 
beasties would produce another Ht1Ier 1iol fill, the new space. 
, 'We eofltmned to build; and the rabbits continued to produce 
until m~little chum's backyard Wa5 jost'one ,big' rambling rabbit 
bntch. . I . 

The Ia.the-/' of my little ehum was a patient mall, but when 
our fanCily of hares 1'eaehe~ 'the aItQl~nd'i1tg number of 240, the 
• patient paiI'ent laid dt)wtl t'he lfl1lJ~' , 

It wasn't so much that he didn 'tdike rabbits, but he was afflict
ed with bay fever, and one of the itelM "n- lHs 'allel'gy list was 
rabhit fur. Every time the boy's father came within 200 yards of 
bis home, he was seized with vjolent snee~i!lg fits. 
• We finally sold the whole hutch full to the owner of a nearby 
fox farm for three dollars. 

We were heart-broken when we later' d:iscovered that the fox 
fanttmr did.,.,'-, wa"t 'lte ,.d5iU !qr p"rpoUB o! i"'~ving the 
br~d, b1tt rather to feed to )tis foxes. 
Olle of tl~ bitrer ehifdbood erperienees that goes into the 

making of a man, T gucs.~ . I've never quite been able to trust a 
fox:farlper. 8Uu.'e hep., h~evey. , • 

• • • 
Every year about this t.ime some "expert" comes Out with the 

thought pI'ovoking statement that soon a topless women's bath
in.g,suit will be on the market. 
I This 'yes" 53~~otd S'Wi1rw S1til design.;' Le'oMrd: C.'Asch of 
New Yqr~· Oftll. c...., Uta' _'4m 16 "eon wo.en : will be 
wearing, abwZu'iely no. tops at aU. 1 "lllation.a llis Cd a mixed 
crowd the ot~,. eve"fnb a1l.d both. tAe mble and fe,,,ale element 
began tlibdit •• " o. ~w """e" .lat ,.Mi,. 00"" woUld be in. 
15 year, . . 
As a desj,gner .who h8~ t>eeu' prolllineiit in the cause for women 

wearing tess 1l1J~ l.!8s (0 beaches, Asell . dreads 1.0 see his prediction 
40me trut JIe~ lie · ... ited &"'ghQW at the New York World's 
'fair once where he'law girls 'Without tops. ~.»athing suj,t top, that 
ih.) I quotetlfis '}emark lor1he occasion; 'They looked ' terrible, 
~nd they were ahow girls who should have looked good. Honest, I 'tt was like something nt a zoo," 
~~ _q~~~:i~~_i~ w~~t ~rt of_ Zl!~ does t~~ fellow ~sch ,,¥t1 

-' '/ , 

succeeded. 
Germans. Despite war losses, 

German population has swollen by 
one and a half million over the 
prewar figure. German territory 
has been reduced by a third . Pop
Ulation density is 519 per square 
mile, 12 times that of the U,S. 

Displaced persons, At the war's 
end, more than eight million OP's 

Senate's Bill 

WILL admit 200,00& DP's 
over two year period. Fifty 
percent must be farmers will
ing to continue tha.t vocathm. 
Also, fifty percent must be poli
tical refugees whose countries 
have been annexed by a foreign 
power. 

had been transported by the Nazis 
from their homelands. By now, 
all but one million have returned, 
Few of those remaining will find 
homes in Europe. 

Political refugees. More than 
a50,O OO Spaniards, who fled Irom 
Franco Spain in 1939, still remain 
in sou thel'l1 France. Anti-Soviet 
Poles and anti-Tito Yugoslavs 
comprise another huge block of 
displaced persons. 

• • • 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Jo Bust Ql J 

More and more one has the 
feelln~that we are entering a' per
iod that is in some ways sImilar to 
the Twenties. One sees business 
analysts annoullcing again that 
prices are going to stay up, that a 
vista- 01 something like a sustained 
inflation lies ahead. Hmm-mmm! 
Tb.is up, up feeling was certainly 
part of the moral atmosphere of 
the Twenties. Bit by bit it is co
ming back, as we begin to tell 
each other, in general terms, that 
the price structure is fundamen-
tally sound. . 

Of course there are some dis
senting voices. At any sizeable 
cocktail party, or at any dinner 
table longer than eight feet. you 
will fi'nd at least' one character 
who will warn solemnly that :1 

bust is coming., That is the 'chief 
difference between the present 
time and that of two decades ago; 
in the Twenties nobody sad it; it 
was kind of unpatriotic to say It, 
and in some quarlers one would 
have run the danger of being tar
red and feathered for saying it. 

• • • 
Another !&sped of the Twen

ties was _ kind o' deterioraUon 
·.1 our ,.talbm. wUb the outside 
weI'hl. We had Ilttle time or 
aUention lor the resl of the pIa-

. net while we were enJoylD~ our 
beom. ADd In this resptet, too, 
one finds • 5WlJllll' corrobora
tion In wllat Is .. olD" oq toda.y. 
It is not just our relations with 

Russia I have in mind; if seems to 
me, surprisingly enough, tbat our 
relations with other leading coun
tries are worsening, too. There 
was the manner in which the 
House acted up recently on ex
tending the reCiprocal trade 
agreements act, attempting to 

surround future agreemftIU 
restrictions which wOUld 
virtually certain that u.·v", 
of foreign goods COIIIiaI .. 
would 'be reduced, at a lll'itbi 
lime tor world recovery. ADd 
this touch of revived lntmst 
tariff bar~iers Is, of coune. 
purest {ora. a breath at 
TWenties. 

There is also the manMf. 
which House RepubliClIII, ... 
wrupping huge armallllllll .. 
'through in jig time, have_. 
cut down sharplY on 
Plan spending; the first 
,tacks on Marshall Plan "" . ..-. ••• '~ 
began in the House APIi!I1IIP''' 
lionS' Committee last 
are not, of course, tutaine 
tionist, as in the Twenties, 
could be said thai, by 
more and more of ollr bell 
own arms programs, wtri'dI 
on ourselveS, and less 'on 
trade and world rp.{!overr, 
perhaps . pl'eparins to lam 
as much in thaf direction u 
can in a year like' 1948. 

• • • 
No, it isn't quite the 

yet; it isn't exact1i 
years when we fattened 
boom, ignored the world, 
cina tedly read news storits 
tree-sitting and ehduranee 
contests, and other 
had nothing to do with 
But, of COurse, one did 
outbreak of storil's' 
a bou t women ottering thtlllltl'lU 
in marriage, at a 
classified ad'verti~eml!l\!s, 
there was somethint 
about t\le way the thiJIC 
and spread from state to 
It stirred old memories. 
fish eaters next? 

WSUI PROGRAM .CALENDAR 
WSUI CAL-
8:00 a .m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m . News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Screnade 
9:00 a .m. P ollllcs of Ihe Far Ea.i 
9:50 a.m. N ws 

100:00 a.m. The Book.hell 
10:15 a,m. AIter Breakfast CoHee 
10:'5 a.m. Pause !or Poetry 
11:00 RJTl. Johnson County News 
11 :10 a.m. Lalln AmerIcan Rhythm 
11 :30 •. m. Melodies You Love 
1L:45 a,m. Excursion In Science 
U:OO noon Rhylhm Rambles 
1'2:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .rn. ReligIous News Report.r 

1:00 p .m . MUsIcal Chats • 
Z:1I0 p.m. Johnson COUnty News 

ruo p.m. Recent ... Con tempo"", ... 
sIc. 

3:00 p.m. Mumcal VINt'" 
3:3lJ p .m. News 
3:35 p.m • .Famous Opera in IIIunr&Ia 
' :30 p ,m. Tea T ime M.JodI .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's I'I'our 
5: 15 p .m. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p ,m. Up to tho MInute 11", 

Sport. 
8:00 p.m. Tbe D Inner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Great Eplsodea in ......... 

Hlstory 
7:30 p.m. Reminiscing Tim. 
7:0' p.I\'!. News 
8:00 p.m. MUsic Hour 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF -----------------------
WHO Calen~ar 

(NBC OutleL) 

7:45 a.m. Musical Clock 
10:30 a .m . Jack Berch I 
11:45 a.m. The Buckeroos 
2:45 p.m. Rleht to HappIness 
3:1' p.m. Stella Dallas 
3:45 p.m. Young Widder Brown 
4:15 p.m. PortIa Faces Life 
4:45 p.m. Front Pace Farrell 
8:"5 p .m. Songs by Morlon Downey 
8:30 p .m. Mr. DIstrict Altorney 
9:3lJ p .m. Jimmy Duranle 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OldW) 

5:00 a,m. Sunriso }four 
7:15 a.m. Musical Cloc'" 
7:45 a.m. Bre.klast Club 
9:30 a,m. What', New 

12:00 noon VoIce of low. 
12:4S p.m. Owens CO'l'boy. 
1:30 p .m . Judy and Jane 
.:00 P.nl . Ballroom M ..... 
5:.00 p .m. Toby and Susie 
7:00 p.m. American M.lody Hoo, 
9,00 p.m. The Whistler 
9:30 p.m. Btnlt Crosby 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wedllcsday, JUne 9 

7:00 a. m. Opening of classes. 
Frlda.y, June 11 

8 p, m. Summer Session Lec
ture : "What is Atomic Energy?" 
by ·W. W. Waymack, West Ap
~roach, Old Capitol (Macbridl! 
Auditorium in case of rain). 

Satlll'lIay, J1IIle 12 

CALENDAR 
approach to Old C;:ap\tol 
bride Auditorium in case of 

Wednesday, Jun 1. 
!M!) a. m. Conference 011 

Development and PJl'j'e1Jt 
tion, Senate Chamber; Old 

ThUrMaJ, hue " 
9:45 a, m. Conference on 

Development and Parent 
tion, Senate Chamber, Old 

Frida" ~e 11 

lahor deficit of one million men. 
She made it atl.l'active for Ger
man prisoners of war to stay on 
ill. France and become citizens. 
She is also> attr~cting Italians, 
Irish and Algel'ialls, 

9 a. m. Round table, led by 
W. W. Waymack, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol 

Sunday, June 13 
8 p. m. I Summ~r Session ~zr---.l 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad
dress by Rev. John C. Evans, west 

ture by Kurt von Schussnig, 
approach to Old Capitol I~"''':~

Land is available in several 
areas outside Europe. But cultural 
differences, (ear of economic com
petition and gelleral suspicion 
block immigration into such areas . 

I Italians, Spaniards, Poles and 
Irish, are on Argentina's list of 
approved immigr<).nts. Peron talks 
of boosting his population frOM 
13-l'nillion to 40-million. But rigid 
screening of immjgranls cuts off 
the flow of immigrants sharply. 

bride Auditorium in case of 

(For mltlrmatlon relardin~ dale •• 10nll UlII IICJIehJt. 
1M resenatloql In Ute office 01 Ute PneldeDI, 01' 

I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE nex : Monday-ThursdaY, 
Golfers wishing to avoid con- a. m. to 10:00 p. m.; FridBY, 

,estion on the first tee of the unl~ ·a. m. to 9:00 p. m.; SaturdaY, 
verslty goll course should arrange. a. m. to 5:00 p. m . 
tor starting time every afternoon Government documents ..... _ •• -
lind also .saturday aDei SUDd.y room, library annex: 
mornings. The IOU coune will :r'riday, 8:00 a, m. to 6:00 P. 
open at 6 l.m. Saturday and Sun- Saturday, 8:00 a. m. to· s:oop._a 

r 

South Africa and AuttraUa 
could absorb millions of acldl
tional perans. but make It 
tough for any but Brltolls to 
emigrate there. 

day and at 7 a.m. ot.'ler days, Call Education, philosophy, .-liIOtl~-
e,xtension 2311 for startin, time. loKY library, East Hall: 

t:.ikewise, Canada, with 27-
mi Ilion acres of unused land suit
able for farming, could increase 
its present 12-million population 
trolT1' 50-million upwards to 200-
million t}lersor)s. Although im
migration into Canada has been 
l!lrge, the dominion'!\- restrictions 
exclude llIost' of Europe's refugees. 
~w ,the 1:1nifted Stat~ has 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Ifryouts for the summer session 

university chorus will be held 
from June 7 to 12 inclusive in 
room 103, Music buildini. Re
hearsals are held Tue,sCtay, Wed
nesday and Thursday evening 
from 7:15 to 9:15. The f~st re
hearsal is slated for June 10. ' 

opened its immigration faucet a University Llbrary Hours' 
crack . . Even this was done over The schedule for June 9 through 
bitter oppositHlD, as the debates August 4: Reading room, Mac
in congress proved . 
, Econoritie ptejudlces, l'aclal hat- Bride Hail: Monday- Thursday, 
reds and intolerence have cooled ~:50' a. ~. to 10:00 p. m.; FridaY, 
and sol~dified the American melt- 7:50 o. m. 10 9:00 p. m.; Saturda)l, 
ing pot. Congress has ju~t applied 7:50 I a. )11 . .to 5:0(t p. m.; Sund." 
a tiny spark to the stone-cold 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. • 
kettle, The results should he intet- Pertodical Roauing room anp 

• esling. • r~erve readlni room, library an-
, -

- Thursday, 7:50 a. m. 10 tdH11IPPI 
p. m.; Friday, 7:50 a. m. to 
p. m.; Saturday, 7:50 8. m. to 

Schedules of hours for nlhf'rlll"l' l 

pal'tmental libraries 
ed on the deors of each 

All libraries will be closed .... J.,C~ 
day, July S. 

Reserve boob may bt 
drawn for overnight \lie oae 
PefOre closing time. 

'PROBLIMS IN 
DISSBMlNA'nON 

Prot Ojemann's clasll 011 
blems . in ·mllitlllin.t\lie, 
welfare, .5:~~~ 
241, will meet 
"'lIat ,HlI.ll " t • 
norm to nrrange a Ume 
for reeular meetinp. 



'If IT'S' NEED·All.fr W5-,WNtT.a~ABlE! -USE. DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, I 

<0# -
ClASSIFIED RATE CARD W AR1'ED TO ItDI1' MOIICI - WB£B[ TO BUY rr WHO DOES IT 

CASH RATE WANTED: UnfUl'1l.ished apartment WORK pOR THE U.S. GOVERN- ;:::'=====:':=====. PAINTING and general repair. 
Phone 3133 alter 6, Bob Clark. 

• I ~to per h. per 
W. 

I c.u-.uv. w .... lle .... 
llIl. per u,. 

I CeaseewUve up-Ito .... 
llIle per u,.. 

fIpre S-word averace per .... 
JOnlmum Ad-2 LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per Col ... IDeIa 
Or $8 for a MonUi 

eaaeenatlon DeaclllDe 5 p ..... 
the 1JIIIlIIr. ~ble for One IDcorrect 

~PtIlbUC:il1ll, ... ' lnIerUon OnlT 
~mlam_ .. I Brtu Ada to DaU, 10WUl 

..... eu OfRce, East BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 

ii46NAsH sedan, 1941 Nash se
~an, .1987 Chevrolet, 1936 Foret 

·~vertib) e. Ekwall Motor CQ., 
If E. Burlington. 

rHO FORD V-8 deluxe coupe. 
1001 Finkbine Park. 8-0905 aft-

IOO-LB. lee box. Good condition. 
, Very reasonable. Dial 5213. 

with bedroom, llv~ room, menl. Bil .l.IIrting pay. Secur-
bath & kitehen for maniecl law Ity. Men - Women. Prepare for 
student next falL Phone 4186 or Iowa City examinatioru. -4o-page 
4187 from 6-8 pm. ~~.Detail$ FREE. Write Box 
____ ._:..-_____ _ ~N-l,nail,y Iowan. 

W ANTED: Furnished apartment 
for Law student veteran and ODORLESS non-explosive Fina 

wife. Fall occupancy d Ired. Foam cleans rugs like nobody's 
Outlying 10 cat ion acceptable. business . . . Painted surfaces. 
Phone ExL 3451 after 1 p.m. too. Yetter's Basement. 

WANTED TO lOY SEClJIUTY. Adv~t. H1tb 
1)&7. ICNr w .... vacaUoo & 

W ANTW: Copies at '23- '24-25 tear. Work ill the job you like. 
Hawkeye. Nqtlfy D. C. J'lsher, Tb_ an the ~ta iD the 

1115 W. Crossitl, LaGrange, ill. New U. S. ArtIrt Ud u . .. AIr 
. torce~. See :-::"J", ... O. A. nolS. JIU' .... .. 

-.rcCllU\I. Room 31M POIt OUice.. 

WBEBI TO GO 

EDloy a delicious pIe~ oj 

bGlU'Dac&. pie after a Dour

lsblDq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Auw. IroDl ... 1llaA4 DeI* 

"liar. ,. F8tII' "De'-

Does / 1-

Q Your 
IJ Car 

, Ad Up? 
Summem. Your 

Car AI 
George'l Standard 

Servi~ 
I" I . BarUDa10D 

L4UNDROMAT OWNER, Chevrolet coupe, 
1. G a a d condition. Gas 

defrosters. Shell Service 
corner Burlington & Du

bUque street. Dial 3615 . • 

tnenllllllid FURNISHED trailer house. Will '===:;::::=======~ 
maKe nice home. Good condi

t19,n. Mrs. William Simonsen, 

30-Minute Service 

Phone 8-0291 . 
IlUdsoll. Iowa. 24 S. Van Buren 

--------09L1' BALLS, 35c each. Hock-
• '1Ye Lllan. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

EVeQlhln .. In Photo SappUa 

At SCHARF'S 
10 .. a cu,'. Latcen 

C.-ra store 
9 Dubuque Dial 5715 

Tnewrlten 
u4 

A ...... Maehl .. 
baoth 

• Standard .. Potiable 
now 

AvaIlaWe 
I'rohweln SuPpi7 c.. 

P hOBe U 14 
We Repalr..All Makes 

IElMCES • 

EXYDlT RADIO SEPAl! 
All Malles of JId. ... 

Work GuarlUteed 
Pick-up aDd DeUverr 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoDen Dial 8·1151 

CuabmGD Motor Scooters 
Scott·A twater Outboard 

Motors 
WhlDer Bib Molon 

... torota Ro_ It Auto BaclUla 
SALES" SEJlVICB 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

!U1 MuscaU.. Dial SIft 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
ndwldles Sort Drlnu 
Ice CrellPl Pastries 

ChrareUe • 

COLLEGE INN 
Pbon •• S63 

HERB'S pick up. Bagcale, light 
hauling. rubbish. Paone 5981 

or 7725. 
--------------------ASBES &lid llubbtlh hauJ..lq. 

PboDe &aU. 

REPAIRS 
T Factorr TralnM aleeilaIaI'" 

SOLD 
B, Eululn EOYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

l%4 .. Celle&'e Dial 1-1'51 

SUTI'ON IlADJO EVICB 
GuaraDteM Re,.tn 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto llacUo. 
We Ple)-lIP aad DeU .. , 

au E. Market DIal fUI 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For IIDmediate ])elJvelT 

KaPIlI" for All Makes 
Xu DaJ)lIC'ate4 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 • CUn .... 

Hazen Moore Files 
$245 Damage Suit 

Hazen E. Moore, 1826 G treet, 
f1I d a 245.77 dama suit yes
terday in John,on county dIstrict 
court against Jam . T. Curran, 
214 Rive Ide park. 

Moore and Curran are students. 

Always Oven Fresh "Tea Time 
At The 

" , l\Al)IOS, appllaDCel, lamPI, and 
IUtI. Electrical wirlnI, repair

lDI. Radio repair. J aclcloG Electric I 
IUd Gl!t. Phono 11485. 

===============. Moore said th y were involved in 
an automohil collision on th 
Iowa avenue bridge, April 30, 
1048. 

Ask for Swcmk 0 .... 11 fresh 
rolla or ~ta at your fay~ 
lte r..taurcmt 01' luac:h coUld-
•• 

Swank Bakery 

FIne, b1eh Q.ualU" ImPorted, 
UDd awle HneN .. ad hankl .. 
IIIIId oarve' • ",oodeD honeil 
and dop. For distinctive Quallb 
111M. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

11/J S. Dubuque Dial 9'739 

. Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb,. of &h. 

hlJenn B .... 

FOB RENT 
'AI DOUBLE room. Student pre

ferred. Phone 7485 after 5 

906 E. COLLEGE is a good place 
to live if-you are a man not 

) allel'gle to walking or sobriety, '============-=== like high ceilings, a porch and a 
BOTTLE Gas ]lange. Good con

dition. Vacuum cleaner. Call 
1568. 

fOR SALE: Leitz microscope, 
tour objectives, eyepiece mi

crometer, 15 X wide field ocular, 
accessories, Spencer lamp. 107 
Finkbine. PhonCl 8-144li. 

lpunge room, plenty of hot and 
cold water and holter' dIscussions. 

APARTMENT in town of River
side. Dial 9590. 
-- - -------:-: 

DOUBLE room for boys. 222 N. 
pubuQ4e. :phone 60.75 after 5. 

ROOMS fol' student men. 311 
t ltEEN wool suit and 100% gray Ronalds. ----------------------gabardine suit, latter worn 3 TWO double rooms for men 509 

Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3
1 

S. Lucas St. • 

ROOMS for rent for summer. 
LOST .AND FOUN!) I Daily maid service, hot and cold 

running water. 111% E. Wash-
KEY CASE: Lo&t in U. Hall. Re- inglon. 

tUrn to Commerce OUice. Re- S-m--G-L-E--a-n-d-d-o-u-bl-e--r -oo-m-s-f-or 
ward. men. Close In. Call 2037 • 
GLASSES in brown lealhel' case 
• near Post Office. Dial 2703. 

[OST: Brown leather billfold. 
Identification and money en

• 105ed. Reward. call 5059. 

pY CASE: Lost in U. Hall. Keys 
urgently needed. Please return 

10 Commerce office or call Ext. 
Liberal reward. 

. 
DOUBLE rooms. Student men. 

Close to East ~ull. Phone ;J~~6. 

ROOMS for student man. Dial 
• 7480 . 

)'tOOMS Ior student women. Dial 
8-1166. 508 N. Dubuque. 

ROOM for three student.. Boys 
or girls. Call 5907. 

", .. liI.l~!'L'~ U!' lady's wrist watch. Call ROOM tor gt'8duate or employed 
girl. Dja~ 6664. 

DOUBLE or single rooms (or men. 
Pial 6361. 

\'II!II'·" · •.• nn 
sitting and se~ing. Call CLEAN room " for man. Call , 

, FUBNITURE MOVING 

IWIEB BROS. TRANSFEB 
r. Elldeal FandIIII. 

Ifm.. 
A8t 

BAGGAGE TltAHIPII 
DIAL - - DIAL 

Dial 48.11 

PHOTO Service 
BU, Pictures In The Home 

Weddln&' Photos 
AppUcaUon Pictures 

QuUt, S5mm Dev. " Enlarr
Otber BpeelaHIed Pbpto

. ' ~h, 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33:11 

aD c:ameru, 
1I\UI_,-':JClLOlDlI, ]ewelrT, etc. 

101 So UurUqtoa 

8-0018. 741 Oakland. 

ROOM (or two men two blocks 
[rom East Hall. Cool. Call eve

nings, 5748. 

SLEEPLNG rM m. Mar ried couple 
or male graduate students. Call 

3411. 

HEtP WAIn'ED 
PARTICULARLY bllb t,ype and 

talented lady to show a beau
tltul line of sterling silver on 
sobeduled 8Ppo~npn~nts. Wlite 
qualifications to Box 6G-I , Daily 

. Iowan. 

I.========: 

WANTED 
Fountain Help 
Apply RacfHes 
• Good SGIciry 

YQU Car:. B t; Y 
Scarce n eJIUI 

YouCdnSELL 
ArUcl .. ,ou aren" 1IIIDC 

You Can TELL 
or the aervtcea JOU ,eldu 

U8~iJO\f~·~ 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

DIAL 4 191 
Aak for Claaai1ied 

Right on the nose 

U.. Dcdly IO\YQD 

Wcmt A~ 

That's what you'll say aft.r downinq one 
of those coolinq, refreahinq, tasty qla&&e& of 
Brewer's Be. t. 

Helps You 
Beat The Heat 

THE ANNEX 
WANTED 

WAN~ED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C .. 1 
Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 

, 

K.ep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... PICKUP AND HUVUY IUVICII 

DIAL lUI 1" 8. CAPITOL 
'I'rJ o.r AI ........... "pain DQ6. 

BOOM AIIJ) IQABJ) 81' GENE AHERN 

YUH 5,.,ID ONCE< YLJR W~RE. 
;.. CH~ICAL EXPOtT· .. · 
so eNolT YUH MAK!:. SOME 

KIND OF ALUM MIXT'URE. 
T UH W,.,TER DA VINE 50 
IT'LL SHRINK DA MEl.ON, 
AN' D EN PULL rr SKK. 

1'HRU DA 
KNOTHOLE. ? 

Moore said he was !oLlowini 
Curran when the defendant's car 
suddenly ,topped and was hit by 
the plalntlff's car. Moore .ald 
his car was damaged to lhe extent 
of the judgment tor which he a k
d. 

PO PEYI 

BLO N DJ E 

BENBY 

Settle Out of Court 
In Suit Against City 

The case of Everett J . Fchlberg, 
11 W. Harrison street. against '.he 
city of Iowa City and Alice K 
McColli$ter, Eliu lh S. KOUl and 
John S. J{oza was settled out of 
court yesterday ju as the jury 
wu to be impaneled, according '.0 
Judge Harold D. EVan . 

The ca~ wa to be&in at 2 p. rn. 
The jury waa excused until next 

/londay wben the first criminal 
case Is scheduled to come up in 
Johnson county district court. 

FeI)]berg said he fell into the 
cellar opening on the sidewalk in 
front of the building at 108 S. Du
buque 5treeL The individual de
fendants in the cue .are owners 
or the bu.Udlng. 

Pehlberg asked $1,731 judgment 
for d m~g he said he suffered 
i result of hi lid\. 

Sentence Anderson 
For Molesting Girl 

nu: DAJLY lOW 

Three Cars Damaged 
In Collision Sunday 

Three cars were damaged in a 
three·C3r collision on S. Johnson 
street Sunday at 10;30 a. Ill. No 
one was injured, and .no damage 
estimates were given. 

• 

Sawyer Says 
No Embargo" 
On ·Shipments 

.. 

WASHINGTON (A')-secretary 

01 Commerce Sawyer indicated 
yesterday that Russia's own atti
tude and actions will help deter
mine what she may bllJl' from.the 
U oi ted SLa tes. 

Accordinc to the accident re
port filed ,esterciay at the police 
station, the drivers of the three 
cars were irs. C. A. Alexander, 
433 S. Johnson street; Robert E. 
Jones, 838 Rundell street, and Ad
elaide Goodr II, 336 S. DodJe 
str£et. At the same time, he said he 
----------------- does not believe this muntry can 
charge of mol Une a nine-year- control or build up the war 
old girl in a local lheater last strength of other naIJons throuah 
Wedn~"A . UAllce Ot derual ot eJU>Ort 11-

~y. I cemes. 
In pollce court, 3-4 ~rsons paid ' Sawyer said the United States 

a total of $44 for traffic VIOlstions.

l 
has no afr'eement or poli~)' to 

Twenty-nine of the fines were for prevent ipment$ of industrial 
met r violatiON, and rive were loocl5 to Russia .nd Sovlet-dom-
for illegal parlonl. • inated Ea tern Eutope. 

Leonard Dolezal, Oxford; John "We do not in~d to place an ' 
Wilson 1027 E. 1 rket Itr t · embarlo on slupmen to any 
Frederick Kent, 302 Richard~ untries of Ea ~rn Europe," P,e 

t. and A. J. Lare", 308 N. said at neWIi conferen . "We 
Clinton street, paid $4 fines for ,et benefits from til exchaoce 

John Norman Anderson, Oak- P rldn, in prohibited zones. o! Coad with tharn." 

I dal , was sentenced to 30 days in Ray O. Sutt r, Burlinjton, wal It had been predicted that the 
the county jail Monday by Police I fined $2 lor alley parking. Judge ~~J')' would dil;cl just what 
Ju4e EmU Trott. Trott dl missed 13 person on load can and can't be sold to 

Ander on pleaded guilty to a minor traffic charg . Rus ia under the n w trade policy. 
but he did not do it. 

Former Haberdasher Gets New Hat 
And he leIt LU very much in 

doubt the late of about 121,000.-
000 worth of Soviet orderl lor 
American Ifoods l eel up by a vir. 
lua! ban on Indw;lrial hlpments 
to Ruala clamped down March 
t. 

The State department, mean
While. revealed the ale of ur
plus munitions to Ar,entln . Vn
tU a year lIgo. Ali nUn was bar
re<! (rom buyill8 Americ n war 
eooch. 

The oriltinsl value was ,-4,413,-
936. M tin paid $248,IOf. 

The state d partment report 
allo ll.sted the sa) ot 17 mlaU 
uaval ve to Or tor $1.-
560,()O(). Also listed wer sal of 
milltary supplJ and equlpmellt 
to China, the Philippines, Uru
lUay, Ecuador, H ltl, Guatemala, 
Belaium and Canada. 

Christian Science 
The Christian Science orlfani

zaUoo will hold the regular Wed
nesday evening servic In the 
Little Chapel 01 the Congre$!a
tlonal church at 7 p. m. lonlght. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABL ANDEBIO. 

• 



\ 

-Senale Committee Approves 
1,-Year Trade Ad Extension 

State Board Gives Pharmacy Exams 

WASHINGTON (JPJ - A one-year extension oC the reciprocal 
trade agreements act, in modified form, was approved by the senate 
fina ncc committee yesterday. Several Republican leaders applauded 
the compromise but Democrats assailed it as deadly to the whole 
trad agr ements program. 

The committee threw out a house-approved provision giving cong
rer;s the power Lo veto, by majority vote, tarilC cuts ordered by the 
president if they wel'e greater than the federal tariff commis ion 
l"f'C'ommend d. 

Inll tend the committee npproved 
a compromise proposal which (1) 
J'('(]uires the president to wait Cor 
the tariff commission's recom
mendations before cutting nny 
tariffs, nnd (2) requires him to 
give congress a detailed report if 
he goes beyond those recommentl
ulion". 

This compromise was drafted 
by hairman Millikin (R-Colo) Q[ 

the finance committee and Chair
man Vandcnberg (R-Mich) of the 
for ign ,relations committee. 

Millikin said il gives the presi
dent "every power he has at the 
pres nt lime." 

But Senator BYl'd (D-Va), a 
m mb r of the IlnUJ1Cl' commit
t ,said the senate bill "will do 
;n'eparable h:lI'I11 to ,t h trade 
agr!'ements progl'am," which he 
rlescrib d as "the only reasonable 
hop" existing in th e world today 
l or a rpstOl'olion of iJlternationnl 
trade." 

One DemQcratic nrgument is 
that thp pre~ident will have lillie 
it <.Illy chance to make Ln ri rr
l'utting ngl'eements with bthe!' 
coun tries during th(' one-year ex-
1(·n5ion or the ucl. if he has to 
wail until th(' tarirr commission 
investiga('s a ll of his proposals. 

President Trumon :lnd Secre
tary of State MDl'sholl have ap
peal d for a three-year extension 
or the present ucl - which x
pires n xl Saturday in its present 
form. The att empowers the 
prE'sident to lower U.S. (nl'i ffs if 
foreign countries, in return, lower 
theil' dutil'S on goods impol'! d 
110m the U.S, 

The house repl'nt1y I umed down 
fhe administration plea~ f1utly in 
p"f~ing il~ hill for 0 onf'-year 
xtension With the presidenl's 

!lowers sharply l'U rbed. Several 
house GOP leadCl's said yestel'day 
Ihal the sellate committee's bill, 
which still awn its nction by the 
Iull st'lI:lle, is ;]{'ceptnbl(' to them. 

Lisl Prpgram 
,For Week of 

ededicafion, 
Nelson G. Wettling, area direc

tor pf thl' American Heritage 
foundation yesterday announced 
th pl'ograro preceding the exhibi
tion of the Freedom Train in Iowa 
City. 

Th is week, beginning Friday 
nnd ending wi th the o .... lval of the 
train June 18 is ca lled the week of 
rededication. 

The pl'ogl'am includ s: 
June ] 1. Organiza tions. This 

rlny will be higplighled by a radio 
program in which various civic 
nnd frntcrnol ol·galli1.ation~ WIll 
participote. 'rhe organization 
committee has furnished speakers 
ror 13 civic, fraternal and vete-
1'8n's organizations beginning May 
24 and finishing on .Tune 17, the 
day belore the Freedom Train ar
rives. 

June 13. The progrnm fo r this 
day will be announced al n Inler 
do teo 

June 14. Freedom of Religion. 
In Iown City churches sermons 
emphasizing various phases of OUr 
American freedoms and, Pal·ticu
larly lhe Freedom or Religion will 
be given'. 

June 15. Agricullul'e. A radio 
Program for this day is planned 
but arrangements have not yet 
been completed. 

June 15. Woman's day. On 
this day the women of Iowa City 
wil pl'esent a progrnm on the east 
side of Old Capitol portraying our 
ACmerican he>ritage. This pro
gram will begin witR "Sail On," a 
poem about Columbus .md will in
clude tableaus on various phases 
of American Life alld movies of 
th Freedom Train. 

Pharmacy Grads 
Start Examinations 
Jor State Licenses 

Thirty-six pharmacy graduates 
yesterday began the sta le board 
examinations which con tinue 
th roullh tomorrow. 

Four members of the stale 
board of examiners are admin i
stering the test. They are Chair
man L. R. Henderson of Musea- MEM1UmS OF TilE STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS for pharmacy graduates chat with Dean R,A. 
tine, J . F . Robe of Des Moines, Kuever of the colleKe of pharmacy before giving the pharmacy license exalm yesterday. Left to right: 
George W. Gillman of Fort Dodge J,F. Rabe, secretary, De.s Moines; George W. Gillman, Ft. Dodge; Kuever; Paul J . J epson, Newton, 
::md Poul Jepson of Newton. alld L.R. Henderson, chairman, Muscatine, 

~0~~~~~~:~~;~~!~~~~~~~~:?a~~~~~ (M ine Owners A-c-c-e-p-f-L-e-w- i-s-' --Y-o-eo- m-p-Ie-t-e -P-Ia-n-s-
may take two phases, the written 

~~~I, W\~o~~;~I:esi,a;!~nof~: t~~;~ Challenge To Draft Contracf For Schick General 
~~At~lpb~~C:hnerlio~I~~Ollfa tsec l' ehnacse~deergVreede al.ss Hospital Transfer 

u WASHINGTON (JP) - Soft coal ope .. ators yesterday accepted John 
necessary to toke the initial exa- L. Lewis' challenge .to make Q contract offer in an effort to avoid KANSAS CITY (IP}- Arrange-
minnllons, Dean R, A. Kuever of another strike afte l' July 1. ments lor transfer of the 3,200-
the college of pharmacy explain- The "mine owners sa id nothing about the natul'e of the proposnls bed Schick General hospital at 
d. they will make, but they asked for another' 24 hours to go over them. Clinton, Ia., to the Veterons Ad
or the group taking the tests, 

21 graduated from the University 
last week. The remaining 15 :Ire 
gl'actua tes of other schools in the 
midwest. 

There was no indIcation whether th e proposed contract will be ready ministration to operate liS a gen
in that time to tryon Lewis for size. eral medical center will be com

Conferences between Lewis and the operators' negotiating commH- pleted some time thi s mopth. 
tee now are scheduled to resume The War Assets administration 
this afternoon. Ule court by using only excerpts real property division here an-

Lewis opened the current con- 01 the trustee meetings. nounced yesterday its experts will 

End Veteran Hobby tract talks Monday by saying the Lewis contertded that the wel- meet representatives of the Min
U,n ited Mine Workers had no tare fund is a charitable public neapolis VA office at Clinton 

l R d wage proposal but "assurE'dly trust rather than Q private one Thursday to inspect the center essons; ecommen expeoL improvements." and that therefore the rule gov- and an-ange for lormal deeding of 
Lewis also said the miners erning public .trusts applies. the property. The center is fo be 

Other Budget Cuts "wi ll expect guarantees inCident used in rehabilitation or war vet-Von Horn argues that under 
to the honoring o[ the current erans. the Taft-Hartley act the employ-

WASmNGTON (JP)- An end to agreement in the malleI' of its er representative-meaning him- The transfer without funds is 
"hobby" lessons for veterans, and weIral'e prOVisions." self-must agree to any payments [acilitnted under Public law 557 
a cut in ntomic energy commission The welfare fund, now being for pensions. The act says that recently signed by President Tru
funds were recommended yester- rai sed by collections of 10 cents payments fl'om a welfare fllnd man. 
day by the HOllse appropriations a ton, brought another legal move must be approved by the employ- Construction of the hospital 
committee. by Lewis ·today . eL' when i.t is financed by thut group. of which 71 buildings re-

lt did so in reporting out a $5,- I During the lull in negotiating employer. main, cost the government more 
79:',0413,931 measure to finance the Lewis' attorneys went to federal than $7,000,000. Clinton citizens 
Veterans administra tion and sev- I courl und filed an answer to the F IS' raised $83,000 to purchase land 
ral other agencies. It is the last petition oJ operalbl' Ezra Vl;.)n unera ervlces and the city gave add itional land 

of the big money bills for the 19- Horn fOl' an Injunction . Van Horn for a total of 157 y" acres. 
~!J fi st'al yP3r starting July I , 19- seeks to block any payments from At North EngJ,'sh 
48. the $50,000,000 welfare fund 

Its total was eight percent, 01' under a pension system compro- For SUI Graduate 
$50'1,570,009, below what Presi- mise which ended the recent 
dC'nt 't'ruman hod requested . strike. 

The commi ttee recommended Federal judge T. Alan Golds- FUl1Pl'al serv ices wl!1 be held 
cuts nf $48, 150,000 in the atomic borough wi ll heal' arguments on F'l'iday at 2 p. m. in th e Christian 
energy commission's budget and Van 11orn's petition Snturclay, church at North English [01' John 
$354,600,000 in veterans' funds. Jun e 19. H. Evans who was killed in the 
In the laller connection it urged a "I am making these minutes first day of combat on Saipan, 
ban on continued spending for re- available for inspection by the June 18,1 944 . 
crealional and avocationa l train- court," Lewis said in an afCidnvit, A first lieutenant in th e Marine 
ing o[ veterans under the G1 bill "so that the obstructive, delaying corps, Evans was graduated from 
of rights. and frus tating acts and conduct the university college of libel'ol 

It cited 0 budge t bureau report of the plainUfC may be fully, arts in 1940 and from the college 
estimating at more than $200,000,- completely and finally disclosed of law in 1942. 
000 a year the cost of avocationsl and revealed 1.0 the end lhat the While a student at SUI he was 
and recreational training. Mem- COUl' t may see and observe the editol' or Hawkeye and a member 
bel'S 0[ congress have said that I1flked tl'lIth of plai ntiJ'f's pernic- of Pi Kappa A Iphn social [rater
veterans are trained in pri vate Jous actions." nily, Sigma Delta Chi profession-
flYing, tap dancing, ball room Lewis accused Van Horn of ial journalism frntel'nity and Dpl-
dancing ami other things. try ing to "mislead and deceive" tn Th ta Phi legal fl·aLerniLy. 

CHESTERFIELD /iN~ 
"Buy 'em by tILe Carton" 

ART\\1JB GODFREY 
Arthur Godfrey was once called 
"The Huck Flm of Radio," by Fred 
AUen. Y ou'U find he's always un
predictable. always highly enter
taining on "Arthur Godfrey Tim.:' 
All CBS STATIONS - 5 CAYS A WEEK 

"Always Buy Chesterfield" 

SAMMY WE 
While Perry Como and Jo Stofford 
ore vacationing. The Chesterfield 
Supper Club Is proud to present 
Sommy Kaye, one of Americo's 
grea'est donee bond favorites. 

All NBC STATIONS- 5 NIGHTS A WEeK 

'., 

Wilson Bros, 
Dress and Sport 

Shirts 
$3,95 and up 

.,. -
B~EIUI GET BAISE Dean Phillips Awarclid Dads Sel Up 

Pool Fund, 
Donate $50 

DAVENPORT (JP)-About 300 Degree by Alma Mater 
bakers in thiJ area, employed in 
12 shQPs, will receive an eight 
and one-half cent hOUl'Iy wage 
increase retroactive to May 1. The 
annoucement was made yesterday 
by Oscar De Money, Rock Island, 
business agent of local .No, 36, 
bakery and confectionary workers 
(AFL), The union also includes The Community Dads voted to 

set up an Iowa City swimming 
pool fund and coqtributed $50 as I 
the first donation, lit a me~ting 1 

in the Community building last 
night, 

They also voted to meet June 
15 with representatives or all 
service clubs in Iowa City to dis
cuss means of raising $12,500 
needed to fini sh Iowa City's pro
posed swimming pool. 

A new slate of officers and a 
new board of directors were also 
elected 'at the meeting, 

In setting up the swimming pool 
fund, the clu b voted to pu t $25 
into t he [ow a State bank and $25 
In the First National bank. In
terested perSOns may bring con
tributions to either place, or to 
the mayor's ortice, William 
Grandrath said. 

The Rev. DonaVAn G. TIart was 
named chairman or the committee 
in charge of the meeting of alJ 
service clubs, This meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. June ] 5, in 
the city hall council ICha mber. 
Named to assist the Rev. Mr. Hart 
were Norris Dicker, Russell Mann, 
Jack C. White and Max Hawkins, 

The commi ttee will contact all 
service clubs in Iowa Ci ty and 
be in complete charge of the meet
ing a t which a d .. ive to raise the 
needed $12,500 will be planned. 
The city council has been author
ized to spend $115,500 on the 
proposed new swimming pool 
while the lowest bid received was 
$]25,500. Purpose of the meeting 
is to raise the difference between 
the two sums. 

Preceeding the business meet
ing the Dads elected Charles T. 
Smith, president; WilHam Grand
rath, Vice-president. and Morris 
Dicker, recording secretary, The 
Rev. Mr. Hart was named to as
sist Dicker. 

Named to the board of directors 
were Chairman Ewald Kuhlmann, 
John Kobes, Clarence Wilson, 
William Hoffey, Jack C. White, 
Walter Garwood, Frank Fryauf, 
James Callahan and Newton Mul
ford. 

Next regular meeting will be 
held the second Tue'i1Jay in July 
at the Community building. 

Muscatine, 

HERE'S THE NEW 

SPRAY 

DEODORANT 

JUST 

You'll lind Ihl. ml,,,cu'ou, n.w 
d.odoronl instanlly "nd (om
p""'y .".ctlv., 
* Banlsh.s ador.J.[1ltantly ••• 

keeps underarm area bone·dry 
for days, 

* Packaged In an unbreakable. 
leakproof, squeezable plastic 
bottle. 

* BuilJ-ln atomizer creates tine 
misty spray, , . lust squeeze it 
once under each arm. . 

* Dries Immediately, no rub, 
bIng or patting. 

* Economical, absolutely no ' 
waste, 

* 2 ounce bottle contains sey· 
eral hundred spray appli. 
cations, enough to last you 
for months, 

1.25 
Plus Taxes 

Dean Chester A. Phillips of lilt 
colJege of commerce was aWardtt! 
the degree of doctor of lawl tn:c. 
Huntington college, Hunti~ 
Ind., at commencement ce~ 
ies Monday. 

Phillips was graduated fIII!l 
Huntington college, later at\etl4, 
ing Yale university. 

, 

gifts galore. 

Yes, Father's Day is Sun

day, June 20 ... just araund the corn· 

et:. Yo~'11 want to get Dad something 

that he/ll like and use. So ... Drop in 

at Ewers Men's Store where you'll see 

And you'll be able to select 

/ Dad's present from a big assortment. 

Then give Dad the right gift that he'll' be 

happy to receive and that you'll be proud 

to givel 

Choose from our big selections of 

men's clothing and accessories .•. gaad

loaking shirts and tiel, handsome cuff link 

sets, and many other gift. ideas-new in 

design and the best in quality. 

June 16. A ral ly will be held 
At the Community ulIil(ling this 
evening at 7:3(1. Each veleran's 
organization will have a represen
tative speak fOl' a few minutes on 
some phase or the Bill of Rights. 

June ]7. Constitu tion Day. 
Plans for th is day will be an
nounced hlter. 

Socks 
SSe and u)) 

Yesl For Father's Day, get your Dad the

gift he'll use ••. from 
June 18. Freedom Tra in Day. 

Atl official welcoming program 
will be held from 9:30 to ]0 a. m. 
Mnyor Preston Koser will wel
come the train to rown ify and 
th response will be mode by the 
tmin director, Waller H. S. 0'
Bri n. D. C. Nolan is chairman 
of the train day committee and 
will be in charge o[ nll programs 
on that !lay. 

RIClIARD STRAUSS 
I ABSOLVED 

MUNTCH, GERMANY (IP) I 
Richard StraLlSs, the composer, 
has been cleared by (I de-Nazlficu
tion court at Gormisch Pnrlcn
klrschen, German officials said 
.yeslerday • 

• 

Swank Initial 
Belts 
U ,50 

28 S. Clinton 

. EWERS 
,~Men's Store , 

A BeaIU(D1 
Seleetl\ln of TIel 

.' ,.," NlII .. 




